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Hoegh Wins . Governor 
Race by Slim Margin ' 

By ROY WALKER 

From the results of the straw vote taken at SlJI Tuesday it might 
be assumed that, iI the students who voted represent a cross·section 
ol \be people of Iowa, the Republicans will carry the majority of the 
,·ates in the general election. 

Republican candidates for president, U.S. senator from Iowa and 
,overnor of Iowa received a majority of the 3,210 votes cast in the 
mock ejection. 

The tob] IUImber of votes cast Tuesday represent approximately 
IIIfolhird o( tlK- student body at SUI. 
~ balloting for the candidates (rom the Republican and Demo· 

cr8lie paMs was open to all students re.:ardless oC age. Those 
students under the required voting age o( 21 were given yellow bal· 
Jets IlIICl those o\'er 21 were given white ones so that the trends of the . 
.tudenl body as a wbole could be studied as well as the trend among I 
tbe eligible ~·oters on campus. 

III the final tally, President Eisenhower was almost a two to one . 
Ia"orlte over Adlai Stevenson with 2,008 votes to 1.098. The large diC· 
fen>oce in votes was made by the number of students under 21 who 
rut their ballots in (avor oC Mr. Eisenhower. 

In the under 21 year ago group, the margin for Mr. Eisenhower was 
~lS votes. The older age group was for the President Py a margin 
ofl9s. 

In the scnnlorial race. the ballots of the future volers again con· 
stitvted tbe meat of the margin that Bourke B. Hickenlooper enjoyed 
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Over R. M. ~Splke) Evans. In this cnse the diCference was less. Hick· ________________ . __ ...,.... ____ ..:-+-+ _________ --'''--___ ~ __________ _ 
flliooper polled 1,885 voles to Evans' 1.189. 

---F-ina-I R-el-ur-ns--- ' Soviets Ask 
For Pres~~~,~! 21& 0... Total I Troop Talks 

IIu"how,r ..................... , ............ 1,051 957 2,ooa F Stilet 
S .. .,.nson , ................... : ............... 436 662 l,otl or a e I es 

For Senator 
Hlckenlooper .. ..... ....................... 1 ,000 
Evan . .................... .. .......... .. ........ 475 

. For Governor 
H ... h ............... , ........... . ............. 925 Lo.,..... ...... ... .. ...... .... .. .. .. .. . ........ 547 

Spoiled Ballots 
59 

lIS 
714 

830 
775 

45 

Total Ballots-3,210 

1,115 
1,119 

1,n5 
1,332 

104 

MOSCOW tAlI - The Soviet gov· 
ernment announced Tuesday night 
It is ready to discuss the dispo· 
sitlon of SovIet troops in Hungary. 
Poland and Romania with other 
Warsaw Pact members. '. 

The promise was made in a dec· 
laratlon by the U,S.S·R. govern· 
ment concerning the dev lopment 
and "Curther strengthening of 
friendship and cooperation betwecn 
the Soviet and otb r Socialist 
states." Moscow radio r~ported , 

The UDder 21 group cast 1000 votes (or Hicken,ooper while Evans The declaration said there were 
lilt only .75. The 21 and over group was more evcnly divided; 885 Soviet units in Hungary a.nd Ro· 
,'Oles were cast for Hickenloo!)Cr while 714 voted In (avor oC Evans. mania under the Warsaw Treaty 

Tho gubernatorial vote was the most uncomfortable one Cor the and in Poland under the 1945 Pots· 
Republican party. Governor Leo Hocgh received 1,755 votes. 433 more dam agreement. 
than the 1,322 for Herschel Loveless. "There are no Soviet mJlitary 

[n the individual polling places. the trend of votes was consistently units in other peopl s' democra· 
In favor of the Republican candidales with Hoegh experiencing the thin. cies." the st.ateme~t adde~1. 
Ofst lead. It spoke o( th countrlCs oC the 

Polls were located at Quadrangle Dormitory. Schaef(er Hall, and' gre~t ~.om~on~ealt~ of Socialist 
the Iowa Memoriat'Union. nat~ons ~hlch It said co.uld. build 

The tot I be f ' their relatIOns on th "prmclple oC 
anum r 0 votes cas.t m ~a\lor of Hoegh at the Quadrangle Cull equality respect of territorial 

Is an ~catlon of the expected Clght 10 the gubernatorial race. Hoegh intcgdty. slate independence and 
recehed only 288 votes lO,226 for Loveless. In thtl over 21 ag~ group sovereignty and non.interference 
tfIe ~.rgln WllS only ten \ Oles, "oegh go~ 131 votc~ to Loveless ~21. in the dome$tic aCrairs oC one an. 
, .' One of th~ reasons Cor the close race tn the vOUng on th~ candidates I other." 
(or governor IS presu.mably th? stand th~t ea~h ta~es on hquor·by·the Th So"iet Un.ion said this pre • 
. ~..{f~4h has 4eclar\!d bimselC ~ Jt \II.bili) ~.elca5 . .la.~;, suppos ~ !lOse ttlllcmal - c()()]Jerlf' 
portf.ldly COJ' the idea. . tion and mutual aid betw n COUll. 

~ .' ~ out.come oC the elecUonll as well as the lotal turn out at the trios oC t~ "socialist common. 
JIIilIs "as about as expectcd. Mark. Putney. L3. Gladbrook. presldcrlt wealth" In economic political and 
o(.tile Young ~epub1icans said"Tuesday night. · cultural spheres." • 
.• . J>.ulDey commented that. things look pretty good for the Re· The declaration admitted "down. 
publ~ans In the futur~." when rel>!>rts oC how the under 21 age group rIght mistakes" in relations be. 
~·oted were r.ead to him. tween the Soviet stat . It spoke 

. The PrelUdent of the Young Democrats. Paul R. Carlsten. G, Iowa of "violations and mistakes which 
Cit)' said. (ollowing the election, tbal the (act that the Democratic infringed the principles of equality 
candidates poll~ almost 40 pe~ cent of the voles In a Republican state In relations between socialist 
Is ,I siin~f~eant IndicaUon that. 'the conseq~ence of advanced education states." 
la a ai.mfleant movement to the Democratic Party." Russia said it considered it ur. 

~omecoming Badge 
'l. If'" 

~Sales Far from Goal 

gent now to examine witb other 
socialist countries the question 
whether a further stay of U.S.S.R. 
advisors in military and economic 
fields . is expedltent. 

On the question of mi1Jtary (orces 
in satellite lands. it said : 

"With a view to insuring mutual 
security . . . the Soviet govern· 
ment is ready to examine with 

. Iy NAN BORRESON mana,ed by the pep club. The ~er .socialist countries particlpa· 
Slktinl' \heir seventh day o[ commission they would receive tlng 11\ the Warsaw freaty the 

btdie sales. the SUI Homecoming from their sales is needed to repay question of Soviet troops stationed 
I..A"e ' itt f' d ·tself f~ the loan made to them by the stu. on the territory oC the above-mclI' 
. - . ~ ee 10 s I .. c· de'l tioned countries" 'lag a possible serfous financial set. nt counci last spring. . . 
1Iac:k. . ' 2. The' Homecomlne committee There was no mention. of East 

B ' will be unable to pay \be. 1956 Germany In thls connecl1oD. 
., Tu.esday night the total reo Homecoming expenses. 

eelpts from badge sales were not Receipts hom the badge sales 
enouah to pay for. even the ex· are needed to pay all Homecoming 
~ oC. manufactUring the badges. expenses. To meet these expenses 
retorted ·Prof. Wendle L. Kerr. it has been estimated that 20 000 
dIIIrmIn o( ~he 1956 Homecoming badges must be sold. • 
blelae eonuruttee. Kerr reported that 3.800 badges 
• Poor Illea have been due to the have been sold. Five thousand more 
Irrespouiblllty shown by the sel· badges are now In the hands of 
"". lerr said. Sales co-chair· salesmen but have not been sold. 
IIeII , AlIIlin Sandrock. C4. Ft. In 1955 sale of the badges went 
"~n: and Jim Sheely. C4. slowly but picked up In the last 
Clinton. said salesmen have agreed (ew 'days to make the total sold 
10 sell at' specified times but have 10,000.) 
IIOt appeared. A number of people have reo 

1I the Homecoming .badges are ported that they have tried to buy 
DOt sold there will be two serious a badge but Jlave not been able 
....wts. Kerr said· ! to find a salesman, said Kerr. 

I. The .... 1tIon of the Hawk·[ pepi Salesmen who have been selling 
Qub will ~ extremely precarious. have found it easy to find buyers. 

The 1966 badge sales are being he said. 
, . 

'. .y STAPP W~ITE!R from students inquiring about the 
• A. be~ demand for student sec· possibility of obtalning an extra 
th ~t.a at Saturday'S Homecom· reserved seat today. Barring a 
~ lame may mean that some SUI rush late Tuesday. Graham said he 
ItUdents· w!ll not be able to watch thought there may be "a Cew" stu. 
~ contest. . dent sectton tickets available to
. Francia /Buzz) Graham. SUI Ath· day. 
~: 'Department busIness mana· Students who walt until tooay to 
... reported Tuesday that only obtain their tickets In the hope of 
Ib,OUt 200 ~_ts in the student sec· getting a guest seat. run the risk 
~ were unclaimed by 4:30 p.m. o( obtaining no seat at all. 

Ail, of these seats unclaimed by Ahout 4GO seats In the student 
.'P.m, Tuelday wlll be distributed section. which totals 9,100. were 
14 the Fieldhouse at 8 a.m. today. distributed Tuesday. Monday an 

• A student obtaining a seat today estimated 8.500 were glveD out. 
, IIIUt buy a reserved seat adjacent Student section seats in the west 
• -to lib oft WIder provisiQIII o( the stands for the Homecoming game 
• .. footbaD seating plan. \ were distributed sooner than before 
" t G~1ham said the Athletic Depart· previous cames since 4GO seala In 

,~~ had received numerous ca)]s the section are reserved (or Iowa 

The Weather 
Fair 

and 

Cooler 

Fair and cooler weather is 
forecast for today. with bighs be· 
tween 54 and 62 degrees. To· 
night will be warmer than Tues· 
day night. Further outlook is 
Cor ~tJlI j:!loudy and mild wea· 
therll'hli~ 

All Hallow's Egypt Raps Edict 
From Eden, Mollet 

• 
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I CAIRO ~ Wednesday) ~Brita1n 
and France moved forward aiqlDlt 

• U.S. and EfDlptian pr~lests and 
told the world today they are 
speedini nn expeditionary Coree 
into the baUle cQCkpit o( Egypt, 

They are di$regarding a lut-
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. l.fI _ minute appeal (fom PreSideDt Ei. 

B 'ta ' d F i' ha I · ' senhower. , 
~I 11\ an . rance sl> It s rp y The rlTst combined operations 

With the United . Slates Tues~~y I troops ..-e expected to land in the 
night o.ver the Middle East crISIs Suez Canal zone arount! dawn in 
~nd tW.lce veto d proposals. for an the midst of [sraell.,Egypt,ian bat. 
Immediate end to the fighting. I tle. 

They pushed plans to land troops A well inCorm"d source in London 
I~ the ~ue~ Canal zone over Egyp· said British and French troops are 
tlOn obJections. . moving up to take key positions on 

The Western alliance (cll apart the canal at Port Said Ismailla 
fir t when BTitaln and Fra~ce and Suez. These are th~ Medlter. 
kno~ked down a U.S. resolu~lon ranean, midway and Red Sea 
c~Jl1ng on Is:ael to cease Clre , points. respectively on [he t03.mile 
Withdraw to Its boundaries. and I vat rway 
ll5king all UN members to refrain ~. . 
Crom using force in the troubled I Egypt defied the British and 
::Irea. 

Th n Britain and Frnnce vetoed BULLETIN 
a Soviet propo al bas d on Ihe orl- LONDON WednHcUlY I.fI - The 
ginal U.S. plan. Il merely called Brltlsh·F r , n e h ultim.tum Oft 

for Is~ael and Egypt to cease fire E,ypt and IN'. expired et 4:30 
and for Israel to withdraw to it '.1". nO:30 p."" Tuetd.y CST). 
boundaries. There _re ,...,..,... - wlthclut' 

Th Soviet Union and fh'e other oHielal eonflrmatlen yet - th.t 
couritrie \ joined the United States the British ancI "Tench are on "" 
ill . vOling (or the [irst proPQsal. I '"9'1. te· Milt ~ey "lnta In tM 

ft was th flrsl time Britain ever I SUfi Can.1 Zone. 

previously had cast tWD veto()s. '. 
used the .veto in the council. France I ' 

Bcliium and Australia abstained French. 1 , 
I in tho vot~ n the U,S. plan. . Presid?nt Nasser tej!lcte~ 1 their 

.' . In the votins on the Soviet pro. ~m~nd for. a cease-lire, In the 
posal. the United States and Bel. Dghl1ng agamst the isra~lt Invad· 
glum abstained. U.S. chief delegate ers . 

• I{enry Cabot Lodge Jr.. who fought Then. a government spokesm~n 
hard to pul the U.S. resolution reported. Nasser warned the .Brlt. 
across. xplained he abstained be. ~sh ~nd , French that Egypt.wlll -
cause the Soviet revision left out 10 hl~ words - defend her dignity, 
what he called Ule enforcement I This IIPparently meant the eJlpe· 
prOVisions. ~itionary Coree may have to fight 

( Dally '.",a n rhulu b y Bob In", .. ) 

'Is this a dagger which I see before me, 

The handle toWard my han(l? Gome, let r1e 'c.I'l.tch thee.' 
(f',.m "Maebel"" b" Willi..... I.,,,k .. , ... e) 

He was referring to the section Its way Ill. . 
which would have called on UN , The I\(,nounced . elm or UlEl Brit· 
members not to intervene in force Ish-FTenqh expedition is to . defend 
in lhe ·area. Britain 8Ild France the ~anal . until the fighting betw,een 
had announced they were sending t,b6 mvadmg Israelis and the Egyp
troops to protect the Suez Canal tians can be brought to an end. 
lone. BritislJ, and French ·navy fleets 

were ~ving In the eastern Medi· 

S d T D th 
terranean . " . ca r. 0 .a . P.arac:h,ute .trops of the two pow· 

H ers we,e poised on 'cyprus. 250 'By ' ouor Movie miles ffoln ~he canal. ' I 

j I eHICAGO (.It _ If coroner's ~hy. Eisenhower strove in u(ten ~ • 

H . !IO R· t ~ I .. : . .. ' , siclan testified ,.Tuesday at an in· sages to the' Frel}ch and Itriti,sh 

U"(jn .... , ~/e s ~m' mu' n/S, mi" '" quest that ~year-old Stewart Co· governments to head of( thefjtroop ,1, \:.I . ':~ U ' han w,all'literally scared to death movements, Neither BrlWn _nor 
by Ii horror movie. France 'consulted him iii _"'ance. 

• t The boy toppled from his seat Israel, announced It woul' bow to 

N ~ k I tJ Ete- t' • ' . . and died Sunday during a elimae· a F~h.BritiBh ultiinaLUm fa 

ag~ S' ·S· ee C· IO'ns .: .' tic moment in the picture. "111e cease·f~~ provided E~ypt· agreed. r ' " , Creeping Unknown," part of a dou. ~srael s reply. came. arteW EGYl1t 
I ble horror feature bill in a subur. , rejected the ull1matum and vowed 

BUDAPEST. Hungary IA'I - abollshed as ~j Tuesday- The "frec pest " as soon as this is considered ban Oak Park movie house. I to keep !i.ghUng until the.-Jast .Is. 
Hungary" harassed govenunent peasants" were urged to supply the I necessary by t.he Hungarian gov· Dr. Albert H. Baugber testified I rae~j is .driven from .Egyphan SOIl. 
turned against its Soviet military nation more food . ernment." after performing an autopsy tbat Fierce tank and al~ b.atlles were 
supporters and in effect haul d Nagy pledged that he wUl start Meantime the official Hungar. the boy's heart was smaller than re~rted. frul°m EThgypt s mva~ Sd!' 
down the Red (Jag T sd · . ' T [ d usual He sa'ld "The boy dl'ed of nal Penms a, ere was no 10 I' ue ay· negotIations witb Moscow as soon Ian news agency M. · announce '. . :1 cation that either the ultimalum.(jr 

"The powerful uprising of the 'bl ' h ' Wednesday that Josef Cardinal a heart collapse after extraordm· .• uld 
Democratic forces has brought us as poSSI. e f6r ( e wlthdr~wal of Mindszenty was I'be ated by Hun' l ary tension while watching a mov. the diplomatic maneuverong wo 

all RUSSian troops based In . Hun·. . I r . . " check the flghting · 
to a t»arting of the ways." Premier ganan revolutionary troops Tues· Ie. . .. d . h' . h 
lmre Nagy. once.purged Commun. gary. •. day from a ' church village near Two playmates testified that I Bntam an France Ih l elf toug 
ist leader, said in a broadcast over 'the Hungarian al~ force threat· . BudapeJl. where he reportedly had Stewart fell. to the noor just when ~~ Israel and !=fDlPt demanded 
Radio Budapest. ened t? att.aek ;RUSSian troops and I been hcld under house arrest reo a rocket ship crashed and explod· MIDEAST CRISIS--

. . tanks mvolved m th.e battle of Bu· cenU ed in the film. (C . d P 6) 
Blddmg to end a week of bloody dapest unless they leave the capital y. . _ _ _ _ ontmue on age 

civil war, he announced the Com·. within L2 hours. The ullimatum, The Roman Catholic primate of 
rr'-lOlst one·party system will be issued at 3 p.m. Budapest time, aC' 1 Hungary was arres~d Dec. 26. 
abolished and called on the rebels cused the Russians of "Con tantiy 1948 by the Hunganan Commun· 
to join in preparing Cor free el~ violating tbe cease-fire." ist government. He was imprison· 
tlons taking in 10ng·suppreS ed J M II tn I I ' "" ed Cor life on alleged cbarges or 
Hungarian political parties activp ntlt rl oslcowt. a ~dl~. ah· . ",vved~· trcMo'1: an~ plack ~arlrel oJ.lElra· 
before the Reds seized control in mde it re

t
c ara 10tn sal I. ;'f ~ : tions alter tdal in FetfrWU'y J.9.49. 

e sorce 0 evacua ~" pU • . 
1948. ., It appeared from (Irst reports 

If carried to its conclusion. the that his fclease came not from the ~~~~~~~~i~=~~=~~i reorganization would provide the .Bbi~ting, ComlJ'lI.inlst regime . ';;~", . _<#_ • ...., 
first example oC an East European Hung~ry. 1 bll~ by dlred J1bel 
Communist nation pullin)! out of the I 1I0,,·"ln ' fteeing the bit erly anti· 
Soviel sphere since Yugoslavia Communist 64·year-old cardinal. 'n;HJE~li."i",. 
was expelled from Cominform in Bitler fighting continued in Bud . 
l~8. Actually it would go fl!rlh~r , 'I apest. though on a srr.3l1cr scale 
Sl~ce the ,:ugoslavs ha~e. mam· than in the early days of the reo 
tamed a sohdly commuDlslle gov· bellion tbat has cost the blood of Et 
erllment. thousands. 
. Nagy alKi his ministers made \ . . 
these furtht'r lIUIOuncements : . Three se(>arate ,.ncldents rag~d 

1. The PNfftler called on the slmulta~eously thiS afternoo~ ~n 
Soviet arll\)' command to begin RakocYI boulevard. one of the cIty s 
the troop withdrawal immediately. maID stree~. 
ije said a start was m3Cle at 4:30 While Soviet tanks prowled men· ' 
p,m. (9 :30 1 .1lI. CST~ acingly in the area commandlna 

2. p...r K .. w •• firM as Hun· . Danube River bridges Crom the east 
garian de&eple to Ule UN. A newl bank. reool tanks blasted at a 
delegate ill to be sent to New York headquarters oC the now oul1awed 
to replace Kos. who supported So. S('Cret poJice near the National 
viet R~ In opposing discuSsion] Theater. ", 
of the I111Nariaa rebelli6it by the At a -dep~rtment store. rebel 
Security Council last week. Lanks and squads of'troojjs fought 

3. The ., ....... f.rm system is another group oC secrcl poUce. 

~"p . .. 
ARROWS INDICATE ....... of reportH I.,.ellollyptlill d ...... '*I 
Sinai .. ni'llVl. of ... tem II"', An ... I., .. " ferwI were .... 
porW wltflln • mlln of tM IMI c:.".I, ......... ,.. ........... .,. 
fidei ceMlrm.tlott. Britain and FrlDCe ...... ,. ecc""' ...... ~" 
It ...... proIKt .... Suel C ....... t Port "1~ ' . (1', l""ellI.· (2) ..., 
SUtl (3). I 
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--The Daily Iowan-"--

Thtl DtJilg Iowan is an in
thpendent doilg newspaper, 
written and eaited by stu
denU. It is governed by a 
board of five 6tudent trustee. 
elected by the 8tuden. body 
tmd four faculty trustee. ap
pointed by 'he pruidml of 
iM unioerlity. 

Thtl Iowan ediloriDl """ 
writu U. editoriDU without 
ceruorship by adminiltraHon 
or facuIty. The louxJn', edJ. 
torial policy, therefore. " not 
fleces.sarily an expreuion '" 
SUI administration policy or 
opinion. 

Intellectual Freedom 
I Dte11 ctual fr edom i take n for granted in the United 

States. Freedom of speech, press aDd assembly arc guaranteed 
by our Constitution. 

Yet cultural freedom in the U.S. is govemed. Social pres
sures and th morc recent stre s on conformity have reduced 
the amount of "social freedom" accorded the individual. Be
longing to the right clubs, wearing the correct clothing for 
every occasion, ven reading only "accepted" books - all arc 
aspects of our soc ie ty, and readily accepted by most Americans. 

But ther ar many in the U.S. who reject conformity. 
They refuse " to be with the mnjority." The majority, in turn, 

considers thi group as outcasts. Their ideas and beliefs arc 
tolerated, but not gell rally acccpted. 

Non-conformists arc essential to th United States, some 

will argue, for non-conformity i the css nc of a d emocratic 
society. Conflicting beliefs, publiq discussion and debate are 

healthy for a democracy. 
It may b e unfortunate that most non-conformists within 

our society [Ire only "tolera tcd." Perhaps a look at a society 
that frowns on "frce thinkcrs" will best illustrate their necessity 
to the U .S. 

In the Russ ian domilllllcd world, very form of cu ltural 

activity is originated by the ommunis t Party. The gosp I of 
t11 U.S.S.R. aud her satellites is determin d by thh Presidium 

( Politburo) foJ' this group sp 'aks for the Party, and the Party 
is supreme. 

Soviet policies arc a ll-pcrva 'ive, and it is important to I 
realizc how p ervasive they have become. Th trial of William 
O a tis, Xssociated Press correspondent, in Czechoslovakia in 

1951,' and the .m est and trial of an American businessman, Ho
be rt Voge lcr the year b fore, show to what extent the Commu

nists arc l1repared to go to s al off any poss,ible Western influ

ence. 
The Party determines what is correct, whe ther it be ma the

matics, history, inlernatjonal law, economics, music, a rt, etc. 
Andrei Zhdanov, lhe Prcsidium's "arbiter of intcllectual pro
ductiOl " has laid down tl, e Party line fo!' Ru ssian intellectuals, 

and attackod Western eulturc for it · deviation ism, weakness of 

spirit and "bourgeois tcnd ncics," 
Soviet historians have a clifficult time following the party 

line. The Party line may rcad: 
"Exalt all . the past heros of the .Communist P a rty und tllCir 

many de ds ." 

But sllch \l course'c"n lent! to disaster. The Party now es
tablishes a new "correct" interpretation: 

"Stalin is no longer considered a party hero; degrade him 
when it is n ec ssary to mention hi name, otherwise forg t him 
completely." 

~ (B~ RAl ART S 
A~V[~O~y orifiCE 

General .Arotices 
Generu Notices must be received at The Dally Iow~n oUlce. Room 201. Com. 
munlcaUons Center, by 8 a .m. lo r pUbllc..uon the 101l0w1n& momlo(, 'l'hlT 
mliit be t)'ped or lealbly wrltte..'l .nd slaned; they w111 nol be .ccepled It)' 
leU-phone. The Dal!)' Iowan re.erve. Ihe rlCht 10 edll all G neral Notice ... 
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By GEORGE DIXON 
KID, F •• lu.. ' ) odlcolo 

ON TOUR WITH NIXON - Until 
the other day, in a pleasant new su
burban development, I had not' seen 
a sawed-ofC 

ever we go 
ing. Nestling pn DIXON 
the front seat was a blue-steel 
blaster.. ,. 

A batch of se oolboys who had 
wiggled through the legs of the se
curity cordon, noticed it the same 
time as I did. But they had the 
edge on me. the overprivileged lit-
tle devlls. I had to listen to the 
politica l speechmaking. but they 
were under no such compul ion. 

They conccntratcd upon Lhe chop· 
per with horrified delight. Although 
they. had risied their Jitlle skins to 
get a close· up of Ule Vice-President 
of the United States they never 
gave him another look. Even the 
fact that he was making his pitch 
from a rather unconventional perch 
- atop the marquee of a clothing 
store-Called to di tract them from 
the s:l wed-oCf. 

Mr. Nixon was dispensing a B &: 
B. and the grownups in the crowd 
were drinking it in . A " B &: B," 
to you who havo heard the Vice
Pre ident's speech across the con
tinent, is our code abbreviation for 
a . "Bombs and Bulganin." After 
Ule first. it is not intoxicating. But 
the kids weren 't having any at aU . 
In Uleir mind!! they were playing 
"sparling o( the secret service." -
ready to sacrifice their lives. but 

~ 
determined to go down shooting. 

PONTONIERS - Pontoniers will 
hold a meeting Thursday, Nov. 1, 
1956 at 7:30 p.m. in Quad Cottage 
5. Attendance is required . Refrcsh. 
ments will be served. 

DANFORTH CHAPEL-"GlorUy
ing Christ" will be Ule topic of the 
Danforth Chapel service at 4: 30 
this afternoon. 

MARRIAGE LECTURE SERIES 
-The Major in Marriage Lecture 
Series will be held this atternoon 
at 3:30 in S./lambaugh Lecture 
Room. Dr. W· B. Goddard of the 
Department of Obstetrics and 
Gynecology will speak on "Venereal 
Diseases." 

tion card attached to the appliCa
tion immediately. 

WEI G H T TRAINING - The 
Weight Training Room will be 
opened for student use on MOD· 
days, Wednesdays and Fridays be
tween the hours of 3:30 p.m. and 
5 p.m. The North Gymnasium will 
be opened for student recreatioaaJ 
purposes each Friday afternOOll 
from 1:30 p.m. to 4 ll .m. 

COMMERCE WIVEs.,.!.The Com· 
merce Wives Club will hold a Co!· 
fee Hour Wednesday. Oct. 31 .' at 
8 p.m. at \.he Iow~-Illiriols q~s f!d 
Electric company. ~1l East Wash
ington street. All wi ves of (aculty 
and Commeree students are cordi· 
ally invited to attend. LAMBDA CHI ALPHA-All memo 

members interested in organiza- I 

lion, contact Roger Hughes, x4076 .1 KOREAN VETERANS - Each 
__ ., Public Law 550 Veteran must sign 

LIBRARY HOURS _ Monday- a VA Form 7-1996A covering his 
Friday, 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; Satur- Sept 20, to Ocl. 31. attendance. The 
day, 7:30 a.In .-S p.m.; Sunday, 1:30 forms wi~I be available at. the w.in. 
p.m.-2 a .m. Departmental Li- ~ow o.utsld.e the Veterans SerV\~ 
braries will post their hours on Ule 111 UOIverslty Holl from 8:30 am. 
~oors. to Noon and from 1:00 p.m. to 

DO·NUT DAY-In observance of 
its 30th year on campus Mortar 
Board will spOnsor a Do-Nut Day, 
Wednesday, October 31. The mem
bers will be selling do·nuts that 
day at 10 cents each. 

PLAY·NITE - The facilities of 
the Fieldhouse will be available for 
mixed recreatlonal activities each 
Tue/lday and Friday night [rom 
7:30 to 9:30, provided no home var
sity contest is scheduled. Mem
bers o[ the faculty. staff, and stu
dent body and their spouses are in
vited to attend and take part in 
the activities in which they are in
terested. Admission will be oy fac
ulty, staff, or student 1.0. card. 
Activities for October: uadminton, 
handball, swimminz. table tennis, 
tennis. smash. basketball and vol
leyball. 

4:30 p.m. on Thursday.Nov. I. Fri· 
day. Nov. 2. and Monday, Nov. 5. 

EDUCATION WIVES CLUB-The 
Education Wives Club will hold a 
dessert meeting November 5 at 
7: 30 in the meeting rooms of U1~ 
Iowa-Illinois Gas &: Electric Com· 
pany. All wives o( Graduate Edu· 
cation Students arc invited tp al· 
lend. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEER HIKE
Iowa Mountaineer annual fall Ama· 
na hike and dinner. Sunday. Nov. 
4tl1· Hikers meet at Iowa Union at 
2 p.m. Dinner will be served 6 
p.m. in Woodshed of Ox Yoke Inn. 
Register by Friday, Nov. ~ . at 
Lind's Camera Shop. Non·hikers 
welcome bu t registration also reo 
quired. AfLer·dinner program on 
" India" by Mrs. Marcus Bach. 

~~,: I.:" ./v ..... ) The kids were obviously broken
~ ,;n,~ ~(/ hearted that no occasion arose to 

use the aq~umenL-squelcher but In BOOK EXCHANGE - The Stu-
:J an oddly paradoxical way they dent Council Book Exchange will 

, 'II -- seemed to typify the preponderance return monel/ and unsold books 

SUI DAMES-SUI 'Uames Be· 
ginning Bridge group ",ill meet on 
the Sunporch of the Union at 7:30 
p.m ., Thursday. November 1. The 
PhySical Education group will meet 
at Lhe bo)Vling alley o( the Union 
at 8 p·m., Thursday, Nov. 1. T G b · , I • I R of American thought. as 1 have as- through October :IOlh. Unsold books 

Op U ern~~torla aces StiaoYnesd. iL on these campaign expedi- can be picked up at \'lIe Student Council office in Lhe souLheast corn· 
The primary concern of our folks er of the Iowa Memorial Union 

Voters in U.S~ Will Elect 29 Governors on Nov. 6 st~ 1 ~~e:ar:a~~e~e ~I~:;~~i~r~~~~~~: ~~:Sd!~~ i~u!~~OIl;' :n/;r~~;daa:d c!:r~ti~~TTri~~-:;~~~gUnl~~~~~ 
Democ'r~ts Lead in 1,.1 S~~tes, Republicans 9 ~OU~~~gI~thv~r~f:t~l~er~n~l:i~~~ ~~~e~~~S~~n;;3~0~°cl~~:J'~ ~~~i:~le~/th:·~~g~1~:3e~:rr:: 

. 0 ,I. '" l) ,'.~. .-"". .~ /. ~. " ~ majoril.y of our people arc not so 4:30 p.m. October :loth will beco":\' Telephone her at 9416 if a sitler or 
engrossed with Khrushchev and the property of Ule Student Council. information about joining ~Ie group 
Nasser ~ some of our elder stales- . is desired. 
men apparenUy believe. In fact I FULBRIGijT APPLICATIONS -

Possibly the b st illustration of the cliffieulties of laying 
down an "official" ( p ermanent) party line is the multi-volume 

Soviet En.eyclopedia, which was supposed to slim up all , Com

munist knowledge and wisdom. The firs t edition took nearly • 
25 years to cpmpil , and now it is banned because of doctrinal 
"errors." Since 1949, Soviet historians have been busy prepar

ing another edition. A few volumcs have appcared, but already' 
they are "partially obolescent." 

have run into substantial citizens U.S. Fulbright applications for PHYSICS COLLOQUIM - Nov. 
along the way who. when asked study abroali dllring the 1957-58 '6: Prof. R 0 g e r J . ij'lnson. 
how they leel ' about Nasser. say he academic year must DC completed ,Grirrnell College. "Deteetioa of 
can do six furlongs any day againsL and returned to the Office of Stu- Fast, Charged Particles, Utilizing 
Swaps. dent Affairs by N(lvember 1, 1956. Cerenkov RadiLaLion (rom a Gase

Nevertheless, this is a wonder· ApplicantlC arc also requested to ous Dielectric·" 4 p.m. Room 301 
ously exciting tour. As I peck out complete and return white inIorma- Physics Building. 

'

this column on a pOrtable jiggUng -------------------------
on my knce, we arc passing over L t 
the Badlands o( North Dakota. and et ers 
sitting on the fioor in fronl of me. 
tiling a group of homesick news-
papermen how she misses her kids, Student Criticizes Job 
Is Pat Nixon. 

The Vice-President's lady is ulLra Of Miss SUI Group 
informal the minute we take o(f in TO THE EDITOR: WEDNESD~Y, OCTOBER 31, 1956 The purpose of Huss ian literature is "to portray the Soviet 

m an and his moml qualities in all their force and complete
ness." A "study of some postwar Soviet nove ls, such as Days 

and Nights, by Konstantin Simonov and Happiness, by Peter 
Pavenko, will show how Uussian wIiters tried to adhere to the 

Party line. But it will also illustrate the stultify ing effect it 

has had on their tal nts. 
The overall effect the rigid control oE cultural and in

tell~ctual interests is well summed up by Percy E. Corbett: 

"This eampaib'll is teaching us again something which we had 
begun to forget since the defeat of the fascist states. 1 t is 
driving home the last fllll meaning of totnlitariani m . It re

minds us sharply that the Soviet system under takes to mobilize 
for its purpose the whole mind and spiri t. The thinker and 

the artist, whatever their medium , arc commanded to produce, 
and their work must disseminate and fortify the theory of life, 

science and government which the Politburo at any given 1110-

meat declares itself to be implemellting." 

Study Humbug 
A liberal young junior named Say tOil, 

was imbued with the need fOt: recreation ; 

"lead a good social life, 

avoid trouble and strife, 

can't let studies interfere with education. " 

• 
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our charLered DC-S, and there arc As a daily reader oC your cam-
no voters present. only disenfran- pus newspaper, 1 would appreciate UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
chi sed reporters from Washington. a few lines of print to comment up-
When she comes through the plane, on a situation which is of concern Wednesday. October 31 
Lhe more gently brought up of us to me personally, as well as a 8 p.m.-Recital. Alan Aulabaugh, 
offer her our scat. but she always mcmber o( the SUI family. Pian(}-Macbride AuditoriUl'ft. 

By J. W. DAVIS OHIO _ With Democl'alic Gov. didate , ;'ostCl' Furcolo. apparcntly rcfuses, and si ts on lhe floor. I've Yo.ur edition of O~t. 26. 1956 Thursday. November 1 
WASHINGTON IA'I _ Governors Frank Lausche (t'aving the Slate bas gaillcd strength. never fell so homcy at 18,000 leeL camed an . article which was ap· 8 p.m.-International Debate, Ox. 

wiU be elected in 29 states Nov. 6 House to run for the U.S. Senate, Here's a rundown on the other When Mrs. Nixon said shc was pa~ently stunulated · by the letter ford University vs. SUI_uRe· 
and some of the standout races tile governorship contest is be- states: just dying to sec her children wt:ltten .by one Th?mas. ~oehler, solved. That NATO Has Outlived 
are in three of the largest states _ tween olC. William ' O'Neill; Repub· Democrats ahead _ Arizona Ar- again, several newspapermen got prmted 10 Th~rsday s editIOn. The Its Usefulness"-Macbride Audi· 
moo' Oh' d M' h' Iiean state attornt!y gel and • downright lachrymose and told her gene.ral s.ltuabon co.ncerns,the a,d- tori' urn. 

I IS, 10 an IC Igan . . <. . enro . , kansas. Florida, Minnesota may how they missed their brood. too. It· r th M 
Iowa and Massachusetts pre- Michael V. DlsaLltl, 'Democrat w.ho be close Missouri North Caroll- m nls ra,lOn o · IS year s . ISS 8 p.m.-Dolphin Show - Field 

sent races of unusual interest, too . once headed .. the ! ederal Pripe loa, Rhode Island,' and West Vir- One of the hardest-pitten waxed SI'nUvIolvCeosntCthste' rTehmearPkeSrsOocnala InSSeuaer House. 
On the basis of w.hat has ha. p- Control Adml.nJ sLratlOn.. . gl·nl·a. All these el'gh' states have teariest. surprising us to no end. ed he 1 f - 'We didn't think he had any of hi s namesake of mine . • Friday. November 2 

pen over t ast .SlX years. Ive The Youngstown Vindicator, the Democratic governors. The list is left 10 miss. We lilOUght he ale I hope that the administration 8 p.m.-Dolphin Show-Fi~ld· 
or more governorships may be ex- only major Ohio newspaper cur· raised to 10 with Texas and Michi- them . find s time to compliment thc dis- house· Homecoming Open House 
pecled to shift (rom one party to rently running a poll on the rllce, gan. both with Democratic gover- A numbcr of us on Ule ship are play of mature judgement dem- Homecoming Open House follow· 
the other . has compiled figures which. iC pro-. nors, and to II on Lhe basis 0' feeling queasy but not from air- onstrated by the pageant com- Lng Parade-Iowa Memorial Union. 

In 1954, I?cmocraLs won 19 of 3." jec~ed stat~wide, would show 0'1 the poll showing in Iowa, now with sickness. Before leaving Chicago mittee. That is to say, what better Saturday, November 3, Its. 
races. turnm~ ~ut ~lght RepublJ- NClIl the wmner by 80.000 to lOO. ~ a Republican governor. we Were routed out so early for a way to select "truely typical" rep- HOMECOMING 
can stale admlOlstrabons. 000 votes out of an expected fourj' . In 1952 Republicans won 20 of '11' L tIT I d B1 d - d Republicans ahead - Indlana. motorcade to Park Forest. 19 miles resenlatives of the school than to 10 a.m.-Opening Sang Histor-

. '. ml Ion 0 a . DC 0 a e an Kansas may be close Nebraska from the Loop, that he hadn't time put the preliminary selection in ical Exhibit. Shambaugh lecture 
311. turnlOg out fIve Democrats. Akron Beacon Journal writers look N HI ' S 'th Dak t ' for breakfast. The firs' solid Cood the hands of three non-University room. 

Of the 29 governorships at stake for a very close race vew tamPds ) Iwr~. o~ I I o. a; • t th 13 h Id b . ermon an lseonsm. nc uSlon we saw was at a bagel and lox people. It is almost certain that 1:30 p.m.-Football, Michigan V!. 

~mo~~~s ~nd l:r~y n~:Dub~ican: MI~HIGAN - 'fhe presenL oul· of Winois and Ohio raises this brunch at the Covenant Club when such a change in policy will "faci li- Iowa-Stadium. 

M
· I I dId 't ' look .IS for Democrat G· Mennen total Lo 9 All these states except we got back to Chicago. tate a smoother running cam- 8 p.m.-Homecoming Dance-

alOe las a rca y re-e eete I S W'LI' t . d d . ' . . D f (j 1 lams 0 wIn an unprece ente OhiO now have Repubhcan gover· For many of us. it was our first aign." Pendergast would h~ve been Iowa Memorial Union· 
~~o~: ~~as v~~n~ils. appraisals fifth consec~tive term as gover· nors:. boul with bagel and lox. A bagel proud. And to really put this thing 8 p.m.-Dolphin ShOW-Field· 

by political experts registration nor. . The Republicans and Democrats is something like a petrified dough- in the hands of students, what is house. 
r t 't Id th t However . Republicans arc mak- both claim Delaware which has a nut, coated with varnish. Lox is more appropriate than to rule out Sunday. November 4 
I gure.s , e. c., I wou appear a ing the strongest organizational GOP governor.' smoked salmon. It is a tasty com- the inclusion of students on the "p.m.-Faculty Chamber Music 

at thiS. tIme the Dcnwcrats are effort in years. behind Albert £ . I 0 h' I I R bL' b' t' b t ' t t b selection board. We certainly Concert-Ramy Shevelov. violin'. 
~head .10 11 s~tcs and. the Repub- Cobo, three-time winner as mayor n regon, w IC I las a cpu 1-, lOa lon, u you ve go · 0 e con-
IJ~ans m 9. wI~h races 10 the other in Detroit's norrpartisan govern- can governor, most newspapers ditioned for it. Takes years of wouldn't want typical students to John Ferrell, violin; Claude Carl· 
nme closely disputed or real toss- ment. Cobo and t116 other Repub- predict the GOP will repeat. training. . ~:::nfl~~~~1 :~I~~:~ from their r::a Vi;~~~r~~ns o~O~~!'rto~o:~~ 
ups. licans arc hoping\ that Eisenhower J.ck Lo .... h.ry d B th Sh b h A'..I; 

It would also appear that ncarl!, will give them a lift by a visit .08 Finkb!ne Park f~rium~e oven- am aug _. 
every ?ne of lhe 29 states Presl- to Mk:higan. • Try and Stop Me Monday. NovemL.-r S 
dent EIsenhower may be expected . ' g -

to poll more votes than the highest TeXAS :- lIer~ IS anothe!,' bJ~ 'Loveless May Ha It 2 p.m.-University Faculty Ntw• 
state Republican! candidate. sLate ele~tJllg a govC;I·nor.· buL It By IENNEn tEl, comers Club Tea-University aub 

The reverse is reported in most looks as If there won t be a can- " . . . Road Plans' H-oegh Rooms, Iowa Memorial Union. 
states as to AdJai Stevenson and tes t to amount to anything. DeJ1'\; , GRO~CHO MARX SHOWED hIS httle Meltnda the ~Ieture of ~,blg Tuesday. November. I 
the Democratic state candidates. ocraLic factions have united be;- whale . It could swall~w your m~~her an~ me at a smgle ~~Ilp , he WATERLOO tM-Gov. Leo Hoegh, 4 p.m .-General Faculty Meeting 
Some specific state situations: hind Sen. Price Daniel for gover ~ told her , and when ~ehnda was VISibly urumpressed, added,,, It co~d in a talk here TiJesday. charged -House Chamber, Old Capitol. 

ILLINOIS _ Democrat Richard nor and his Republican oppon~ntJ . swallow the cook, too. At thIS that his Democratic opponent. Her- 4:10 p.m.-College of Medldne 
B. Austin is conceded an upset Willi a ":1 ~. Bryant. is not eyea Meli~~a burst into t~~rs .. "Who schel Loveless of Ottumwa, would Lecture . Dr. Karl F. Meyer. l>i' 
chance against Republican Gov. campalgnmg. then, she walled, IS gomg to attempt to halt the state's road and rector George Williams HDCter 
WiUiam G. Stratton. IOWA _ A poll taken in 'late get me my supper? " bridge Widening program if he is Foundation, University of Cali· 

The prime issue centers on the September by the Des Moines Reg- • •• elected. fornia-"Research In tdlcrobiology 
conviction and imprisonment of ister and Tribune showed these Alan Green reports that his In remarks prepared for a Re- in Russia"-Medical Amphit.bealrc. 
Orville E. Hodge, a Republican I percentages : ~epublican Gov . Leo 1 friends have perfected a neW publican rally in Waterloo, Hoegh W.dneld.y. November 7 
who was state auditor. for the A. Hoegh .. 39 per cent; Democrat game called "Conversation said "my opponent is pledged by 8' 30 to 10 :30 p.m.-Faculty e-
thert of $1 '>1 million in slate funds. I Herschel C. Loveless, 46 ; unde- Stopper." The object is to say his own party's platform to stop ception-Iowa Memorial Union· 
Hodge quit the GOP state ticket cided. 15. something after which nothing our road and bridge widening ThursdCly. November. I 
on which he had sought re-election. Hoegb has been defending his else possibly can be added. Onl! work ." 10 to 12 a.m. and 1 to 5 p.oI.-

Austin, a Chicago' Superior Court administration against charges by game was wan without question The governor said the Republi- Iowa Philosophical Society-H~ 
judge, replaced Cook County Treas- Loveless that Iowa is one of the by a lady who remarked casual- can state administration has "given Chamber , Old Capitol. • 
lIl;,er Herbert C. Paschen in the highest taxed states. Iy, "My grandfather used to Iowa four miles o( widened. safe 4 to 5 p.m.-AWS StUden~tFa u1. 
middle of the campaign after Pas- MASSACHUSETTS _ The race have a wonderful fund of stor- .highways (or what it would cost to ty CofCee Hour-Library LoIIIIi . 
chen witl)drew. His withdrawal for governor is extraordinarily ies. Pity he never told any of bulld one mile o( new highway." 8 p.m.-Chamber Music m· 
followed disclosures that many close this year. Two years ago them !" Hoegh also said the program has hIe Solisti di Zagreb-Mac de 
bankers who held county (und de- Christian A. Herter <HI was re- ' ~. •• ·provided "two widened bridges for Auditorium. 
pOsits kicked into his office "em- elected by 75,000 votes over Dem- When her gue ts showed no signs of leaving. though the hour was Ihe cost of construcling one new Friday. Nov.mber , 
plol/es' fund." ocrat Robert ro'· Murphy. This ycar well past midnight. the frantic Mr~. Abernathy was heard beseeching bridge." 8 p.m.-Mt Guild Film 1iefes 

The relative nallonal lind slale the Republican candidate, Sumner tho pi~~,ist, "~r. Grecn for heaven's sake, play Debussy's 'Clear the "We have saved the. Iowa. tax-I-UThe Devil and Daniel WebS. tt,r" 
party strength is an open question G. Whittier, doesn't appear as Room! (., payers ,2.250.000 on brIdge wlden- and "Wind from the Wes:'-
In lllinois: strong -and the Democratic can- Q)Pyrlll1l lllliS. 1>)' lkDllet\ Cor! .. Dlslribulctl by Klnll re3tures SYl1l1ltllte, i'ng aldn!:!, H Hdegh said. " . 1 Shambaugh Auditorium • 
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Student's Greetings 
.Sold to Ca-rd Firm 

~"'~ff;,; No, I~wan Today? 
~ .~ Here s What Happ~ns 

By WILLIAM ' DONALDSON 
An SUI student who started drawing her own greeting cards HJ did I By WAYNE AMMONS 

has sold eight studio cards to a Greenwich VilJage, .Y .. card publlsh- n't get my Dai y Iowan this morning ." 
ing company for naUonat disLribution in book tores and card counters. When this familiar phone call comes in to The Daily Iowan, 44 

The artist is Linda Sage, A4, Mt. Pleasant. (A stUdio card is one people in the Circulation Department are i",'olved in answering the 
complaint. 

Ike Cancels 
Trip, Awaits 
Mideast News 

WASHINGTON I.fI - President 
Eisenhower Tuesday canceled a 
Southwestern speaking trip because 
or the Middle East crisis and put 
the rest o( his campaign plans on 
a day·to·day basis. 

The White House announced the 
President would not make Wednes· 
day the flying visits he had plan· 
ned to Dallas, Oklahoma City and 
Memphis. With only six days reo 
maining before the elect(on, it was 
uncertain whether Eisenhower 
would be able to reschedule the 
trip for a later dale. 

James C. Hagerty, the Presi
dent's press secretary, said it was 
also uncertain whether Eisenhower 
,,"ould be able to go to Philadelphia 
Thursday night lor a major ad· 
dress which hlld been scheduled Cor 
radio and television broadcast NBC 
(' :30 p.m. CST). 

"Everything will be decided on 
a day·to.<Jay basis," Hagerty said. 

The President was in conference 
with top State Department advisers 
during the day on lhe international 
emergency that has followed lhe 
Israeli invasion of Egypt. 

The White House hadn't detailed 
Mr. Eisenhower's campaign plans 
beyond next Thursday. Hagerty 
made It clear last week, however, 
that the President was considering 
making additiona l speeches in the 
windup days of the campaign . 

All campaigning now appears to 
be subject to developments in the 
~lidd\e East crisis. 

Switch 
Wife Takes Business 
Pays Hubby Alimony 
CHICAGO t.4'I - Mrs. Jos~phine 

Martin, 35. went into courl Tues· 
day claiming her estranged hus
band owed her $36 in support 

• payments . She left a short while 
later after agreeing to pay him 
$45 a week alimony. 

In return , she gels possession 
of the ambulance service they 
once ran together in suburban 
LaGrange. 

Her husband, John, 30, said 
business was so bad he couldn't 
pay alimony. She countered with 
the orrer that she could take 
over the business and pay him 
the $45 a week he 'd originally 
agreed to pay her. 

Superior Court Judge Harry G. 
Hershenson told Mrs. Martin : "I 
' think you could do a good job oC 
it. You are in business." 

City 
Record 

BIRT II S 
BRONT. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert, 1463 

Laurel 51., a ,Irl Tuesday al Mercy 
Hospital . 

CAMPBELL, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd , North 
Liberty, • alrl Tuesd"Y al Mercy 
Hospital. 

\I'bich suggests the message E" da S d d Ulrough the drawing and usually ery y except un ay an Monday, these 44 people, both stu-
dents and non·studenli, help in dis, 

contains Cew words rather than , tributing 7,400 newspapers to 12,000 
the standard messages on other readers on the SUI campus and in 
types of greeting cards .) commuting towns. 

Three Iowa City bookstores have One of the main problems o( the 
already ordered the Sage cards Circulation Department since deli,,· 
which are pubU hed by the Dis', ery began Sept. 28 is to eet the 
card Company. The Hallmark the paper to every entitled student. 
Company has also purchased some To accomplish this, the depart· 
of Ule Sage cards to add to their ment depends upon the Re,istrar's 
studio card line. Office to supply ~e addre BeS oC 

Using several example cards that students. 
he had received from Miss Sage, H any student failed to give his 
AI Hausman, A4, Des Moines. con- address at registration, the depart-
taded several card pubtishing men! is unable to make a delivery. 
firms in New York uritil one asked Another problem is determining 
Cor more samples of Uss Sage's how many rooms are occupied in 
work . Hausman submitted 24 of each ore-campus housing unit. One 
Miss Sage's cards and the company paper i sent to each of (-campus 
bought eight· Arter these were room, but at the start oC the year, 
printed, lI1iss Sage sent the com- the department does not \mow the 
pany another selection ol her number oC students in each room 
cards. and the numher oC rooms occupied. 

Several years ago Miss Sage re- As a starting basis, one paper Cor 
aljzed that she did not always every two tudents is delivered. If 
have time to write a letter and this is incorrect, the sludent Iiv· 
could quickly sketch something, ing orC-campu must notify the de-
attach a c1evcr line and keep up ( I' WI.epb.I.. partment and give the correct 
her correspondence. ROB ERT EARL HUGHES, 30, Fishhook, til .. w.nt oll er the half.ton number of students entitled to a 

When she came 10 college her mark last week when he weighed in a t 1,041 pounds. He is believed paper . 
foommates noticed her "greeting to be the heavint man in the world. Hughel, who because of hi. Carriers who encountcr difficul
cards" and sometimes asked her hug. weight <an only arrange to be weighed once a year, gained 95 ties during their delivery also ac· 
lo draw card Cor them. After a poulld. whil. touring the country in a special truck the pas t year. count for ome sNdents not re-
whilc, so many people had a ked l During the last 10 years he has gained more than 300 pounds. celving their papers on time. 
Miss Sage to draw cards Cor them ------------ --------------- Prof. Wilbur Peterson, of the 
lo illustrate private jokes or sar- School of Journalism, ... 5 director 
castic thank·you notes that she L / ' H · tAt of the Circulation Department. 
finally had the idea of trying to ove ess . In 5 Chief complaint·an w rers are 
sell her studio cards. Gordon Wadsworth. AS, Nevada, 

The character on lhe cards ar circulation manager and Paul 
Miss Sage 's "little peopte" and are GOP T L · Beard , A2, De MOines, a si8tan~ 
reflections oC the people she has ' • ax ~g manager. Tp an wer complaints, 
known _ "People who pretend to direct aellvitie of the carrier-
be somethIng they are not, yet boys, and handle the office work 

I h h d t
· connecled with the department. 

w 10 ave suc a goo lme pre- ELKADER t.4'I - T1 er~chei Lov I ss, Democratic nomin e {or gov· 
te d· " 'd th t' t Ro emary K iI and Rachel WaJ· 

n mg, sal e ar IS • ernor, said Tue day night that Republican state official "ap''''rently y- ton, o( the Daily Jowan Bu ine 
She has been doodling the e "lil- are lrying to cover up" for an elective Republican oCliclal "who report· Ornce, al 0 work part·time for cir· 

tie people" since she waS in high edly has been negligent in timely paying of hiS slale income tax." culalion answering phone call and 
school and enjoys portraying hU'1 "I notice" the nominee contino ----- - -------- helping out with office work. 
n:..or through . their facial expres· l ued in rCI;lark prepared Cor a D b f T A ]n the mall room at Close Hall, 
Slons and attltudes. . e a ers 0 rgue two students tie bundle of news-

While at sur Miss' Sage iIIu _ campaIgn pcech at the National 

h'ated the 1954' Code For Coed~ community building in Clayton NATO' U papers (or delivery in the city and ~ S· sefulness wrap and mail individual issues for 
and did th~ illustrations for a County, "that State Tax Commis· oul·oC·town delivery. 
journalism bnoklet distributed by sion Chairman Martin Lauterbach A driver then distributes bundles 
the SUI School of Journalism. She is quoted as saying 'So far as] The u e(uln 55 of the North At· to the drop-off ptaces In each rout 
also had several illustrations print- know there is no such case.' lantic Treaty Organization (NATO) for the carriers. 
ed in "Seventeen" magazine. .. r would like to ask Governor Thirty-six carriers deliver on ~" agrement "that an armed attack oW 

Miss Sage, an Iowa City resi. Hoegb and Lauterback if it is not roules to slud nt re idences ofr-
dent for 11 years before moving true that a man clo ely as ocialcd again t one or more NATO mem- campus, fraternity and sorority 
to Mt. Pleasan t, will be graduated with them - an el cted Republican b rs shall be considered an attack houses and the dormitories. Seven 
in February and hopes to work for official holding one of th highest against all" will be debatcd at SUI oC these carriers are college stu-

Negro's Hat, 
Shirt FQund; 

Feared Dead 
WILLWOOD, Fla , ~ - Fear that 

J esse Woods, 39-year-old Negro, 
may have bcen'killed for addres . 
ing a white woman in familiar 
terms was heightened Tuesday 
with the disclosure that hi blood· 
stained shirt and hat had been 
found. 

Sixty-three hour afler Wood. 
was taken from the small city 
jail, Sheriff M. H. Bowman told 
newsmen that the hirt and hat 
had been found in a patch oC sand· 
spurs near the jail. 

The buttons were gone from the 
shirt, as though it had been ripped 
off his body, and the shirt was 
covered with blood spots. But \ 
Bowman told reporters: "1/ 
wouldn't say he was dad." 

Leonard Smith found the shirl 
and hat Monday when he tossed I 
some weeds from his garden into 
the sandspurs Bowman withheld 
the information from new men 
until the clothing was positively 
identified by members o{ Wood ' 
Camily. 

The Negro wa jail d Saturday 
on charges oC drunkenness and 
di orderly conduct. H al 0 wa 
accu I'd of saying " Hello th re, 
baby" to a while school teacher, 1 

Mary Evelyn HilI. 
He was released on bond bout 

midn ight but returned a few mln· 1 
ules later and a ked 10 stay In 
Ihe jail for protection . He said 
while men in cars had followed 
him and he was afraid . 

An hour later, police found the 
jail lock broken and Woods gon ' . 
Th re were bloodstains on thl' 
noor and a bunk had been olcr· 
turned. 

U.S. Airman from Iowa 
Killed i .... Germany 

the Hallmark Company in the stu· and honorable po ilions in the slale Thurliday. dcnt : the oth(lr are tudents at 
dio card department. _ had not filed or paid his incom Iowa City high chools and junior SEMBACH, -Germany 1.Ji! -r The 

The mutual a istance agreement U S Ai taxes until approximately June, highs. .. r Force report d Tu sday 

Schedule Pep Rally 
Following Parade 

Pre·game excitcment created by 
the Homecoming parade Friday 
night promi es to mount during 
a pep rally to begin at the con
ct usion oC the parade. 

The rally, scheduled Cor about 
8 p.m., will be conducted from the 
judges' reviewing stand at the in· 
tersection of Iowa Avenue and 

1956." was adopted by the 12 countries Each dormitory room on campus that Airman 2C Roberl E. Bbrg~r 
Loveless said he hoped this signing the North Atlantic Defense r cclves one paper unles there are 20, oC Des Moines, Jowa , wa killed 

"hint " would cau e Lauterbach to Pact In 19~9. more than four In the room, then in an automobile occident ncar 
sec whether the o(ficial paid all of Two SUI debatel's _ George Oje. two are deli"cred. One paper is Wartenberg Saturday ni ght. 
his past income taxes, or only those mann, M2, Iowa ity, and James delivered to every studenl-occupied The Air Force said Berger 10 I 
on which the statute of limitations r?Om ofC campus and to cver~ mar- control of the car he was dr iving 
had not expired. Weber, L2, Fairfield - will argue ned couple in student houslIlg. and that the vehicle struck a tree. 

"This desire on the part oC high, the propo ilion, "Resolved. that The Greek house receive one Berger was a memMr of the 30th 
I).placed Republicans to apparent. NATO has Oulliv d its Usefulnes," paper for every three students, and Tactical Reconnaissance Squadron 
ly cover up for their Republican with Oxford niversity debaler each student. commuting receives here . His parents, Mr. and Mrs . 
associates makes it crystal clcar Alec Grant and Roy Dickson. an issue at hIS home address. Orville J . Berger, Jive in Des 
why we need a cilange of l~ader. The SUI t am will argue that Full-time facull), members who Moines. 
h' . th Slat h NATO has not olillived l'ts useful- are ranked as an instructor or 

s lp 1Jl e e ouse at Des above, receive issues at their offic-
Moines," Loveles said . ness, while debaters from England cs in the morning. 

At Des Moines. LauterbaCh told will argue lhat it is no longer usc· Subscripllon fees for facully 
STOLE THE SHOW 

CHARLOTTE, N. C. VA - M. L. 
newsmen Tuesday : 1. He knows of ful. members are paid by the univer· 

Speakers lor the rally will in. no elective or appointive sla ll' ofCi- The lnternational Debate, spon· sily, and studenls receive their 
clude SUI President Virgil M. cial who owes any back income ored by the SUI Depa rtment of papers as part of the tuition fees. 
Hancher, Coach Forest Evashevski, taxes; 2. Even if such a case were Speech and pramalic Art, will take In addition to delivery to the 
board of regent member S. David found he could not reveal , it be- place at 8 p.m. Thursday in JI1ac· tudents and {acuIty at sur, he 
Peshkin , Hawkeye co _ captains cause state law makes income lax bride Auditorium. Circulation Department also han· 
Dick Deasy and Don Suchy, former returns confidential; 3. There is The program is open to Ule pub- dies a miscellaneous distribution o( 
football star and Duke Slater and a $1,000 fine for disclosing such in- , lie and the audience will Jlave ,the 427 papers which go to non-student 
Paul Brechler, director of the SUI for'!'ation; and 4. That if Loveless I opportunity of voting on the propo . . subscribefs. Cormer students, staff 
athletic department. "thmks he knows so much about it si tion at the concl\! ion of the de. members, board officials and cpn· 

Clinton Street. Johnson DC Danford gave the odds
makers something to figure on 
during the Carolinas Beauty and 
Harvest Festival. Six fur stoles 
were given awa)' during the show. 
Johnson's name was drawn thr e 
limes out of a box lhal contained 
thousands of tickets, 

Slater, now a Chicago lawyer, be should make the name public." bate.' Cerence visitors. 
wi ll s~k ~ beh~f of SUI~ 1921 -~---~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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CURIOSITY GETS THE BEST of II youngster as he a 
tent behind a fra ternity house. The tent houses a float being prepar
ed for Hom. coming. 

3fter-five festivities begin 
/;~ 

.((r~ '. 
., ~~ 

w ith a visit 

r----- to ----" .. t:;. ' f! ) 
I __ l ou]o Cltl/'. P'4.thlnll Stort t . LI ~ '" 

ownER'S 
... ,,/, c·r!.' !IIJI/II lind "'Ilte /'"""",\ 

Il1bds tlwu /Illy II/I,er .,IUfl' It~ 

I'(/.I/I'm [ tit"" 

to see our array of 

PA R TY 
D RES S'E S 

From the figure-hugging sheath 
creation shown here 10 glittering 
bouffants .. _ you'll ' find our 
after-five fashion deportment 
offering a wonderland of pOtty 
dresses. We' re showing them in all 
sizes, styles, Galo •.. . with a 
beautiful selection of th e finest 
fabrics to choose from . To make 
your after-five homecom ing 
act ivities a sure success, visit 
T owner's today. 

.. from 

1/ 

when you 
think of 
fashion. 

think of 
Towner's 

.~ ~ 
I 

KAFER. Mr. a"d Mr •. Keith. 624 , Whit 
Ing Ave., a ,Irl Monday at Mercy 
Ho.plll\!. 

TWEEDY, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond , 619 
N. Governor St., a glrl Tuesday at 
Mercy HospItal. 

footba ll team. Eight members of • 
the championship '21 team will be 
special guests of the Homecoming 
rally. 

The cheerleaders will conduct 
yells from the stand. Music will be 
provided by the SUI marching 
band. 

JEWELRY 
, DEAT II S 

DEY. liranla G .• 84, 816 E . Market 51., 
Tuesday at Mercy Hospital. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
ROBERTSON. Richa rd L .. 17, Wapello, 

and Lela H1JNTlNGTON, 19, Medl
lpoils. 

SLADE. Clar""ce A.. 20. Iowa City 
and Ed na M. BROWN. 20 , TllCln. 

DIVORCE O RA l\[TE D 
UNDENMAYER. Blanche M .. from Karl 

L. 
DISTRICT CO URT 

CILPIN, WWI.m F.. filed petition In 
eouJ1 for dama,cs of $2 , 13~ as a 
""ult of '"' auto collision atalnst 
Harold W. WEGENER. 

!Ca rvEN, Geo.,e, senlenced 10 I~O 
day. In jail on a chuge of contempt 
o( court for failure 10 make support 

l payments 10 his former wife. 

MuMs 'FOR 
• 

Master o( ceremonies will be 
John Elman, M, Des Moines. 

WRONG ADDRESS 
HOLLINS, Va. t.4'I - Hollins Col· 

lege received a s ix-page an nounce
ment from the Navy Department in 
Washington describing openings for 
Ci vii Service positions. The trou
ble was the jobs were for electric 
welders. Hollins, a woma n's col· 
lege, has ' no courses' in electric 
welding in its liberal arts curricu· 
lum. 

HOMECOMING 
Homecoming means mums ...:. 

it's traditional! Come in todar and we wil 

deliver your corsage for the game and the 

Homecoming dance. • 
· Flo,vers by E-icher 

,a'''ln 

Burkley Hotel Building 

, , 

The greatest 
little girdle 

ever designed! 

l'ittleX • 
Dives '/Iou complete 

fiDu're control with 

,. 

nevB'I'-belord 
/1'eedom of action! 

, 

. Two criss-crossing 

one-way-stretch panels 

eontrorwaist, tummy. hips firmly , 

only '595 

but ol)·so·genUy! Design eliminates 

wrinkling, roll ing or riding up. Featherlight 

weave nylon ~wer net, prettied with dainty Lrim. . . 
Small, medium, large. White or black. 

Panly girdle has downslretch sati n lastex back ~nel and d~. 
tachable garlers . Small. medium, large. While only. $5,95. 

- , I 

FIRST IN FASHION 
116 E. w.wu ...... 

- established 1854 -

Together 

Always 

A a, symbol of your being together always, 

choose a magnificent mat hcel bridal pair from 

our wide collection. Herc are rings exqUisitely 

designed for every ~aste; masterfu lly set with 

fine, q uaHty qiamoncls tha t are truly worthy of 

a Lifelong place in her lleart. 

fro/ll rl inety dolTa rs /0 
fifteen hUlldred dollars 

at one hundr~d rune east washington street 
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LION 54UTOUT5 QUARl~ SA K lFER 

Iowa Must Stop Fine Michigan OH~nse-

-Defense Stressed' 
Touehclciwn Tendeney-

'11IC 1!lJ4 Detroll Lions, playwg 
. thelr fir1t year ill the National 

GI nn Johnson, ~ho won V1e 
Michigan amateur IOU erown die 
last three years, quarterbacked 
Michigan State football telll1lS • 
1941, 1942 and 1945. 

Iy LARRY DENNIS 
.. DaU, I."'aa 8p."" Wril~r 
- Iowa's Hawkeyes, shaken from 
"their 10Ity perch among the na· 
:tion's defensi ve leaders, went 
rback to wor~ OD that phase Tues· 
• day· 
• Statistics have not yet been re
'leased to show where the Hawk
)yes stand on defense. Prior to 
.the Purdue game Saturday they 
"ranked first in the Bi& Ten and 
:third in the natiocL After the. BoU
~rmakers amas8ed a staggering 
"405 yards Irom scrimmage, it is 
:Certain that Iowa', defel\live stock 
-bas Callen. ' i 
. The Hawkeyes worked almost 
;.exclusively on derense Tuesday. 
~d it's not only because they elid· 
. n't look so good against Purdue, 
ta powerful offensive team U's also 
"because, Coach Forest Evashevski 
"eported, of the known ¢lency of 
~chigan's attack. 
, The Wolverines, who have not 
theen beaten by Iowa in 13 games 
"since 1924, have so far this season 
. rolled up 1,659 yards from scrim· 
tIDBge-l,066 rushing and 593 pass· 
~ng. Their per play rushing aver
'age is 4.05 yards. They have gain· 
,ed 8.72 yards on each pass at· 
• tempted. This means that Michi
:gan is Cood Cor an average o( 
.. 5.01 yards every time it starts a 
.. play from scrimmage' 
: Iowa Tuesday went lhrough con· 
.. tact work and also concentrated 

on kickoff returns, klckO((s, extra 
: point kicks and punts. 

A previously weak Iowa punting 
game suddenly got better in the 

; Purdue contest. John Nocera 
• averaged 48.5 yards on two punts 

and Fred Harris kicked lwice Cor 
: 39.S yards each time, including one 

boot which rolle~ out of bounds on 
the Boilermalters 4-yard line. 

Terry Barr, Michigan's star right 
halfback, mal( be ready after a~~ 
Cor action . again'st the Hawkeyes; 

; Les Etter, Michigan sports publi· 
city elirector, stated Tuesday that 

• Barr is as yet "not definJtely out 
- oC the Iowa game." 

Barr, a three·year stickout with 
the Wolverines, is surrering Crom 

Pretty Good Shootin' 

I 

A SUCCESSFUL HUNTING TRIP I, ' shown here .. Ray Smalley, 
I~ft, of Iowa city, and Kerb Hamler, of Kalona, display elk horns 
and a deer "ead. The two men, combined wIth five others to shoQt 
nine deer and two elk on a recent trIp to Steamboat I Springs, Coiol 
Smalley shot the largest dHr ;'ported killed in Colorado thi, year 
while Hartzler got a nry large elk. 

Navy" Fearful b~spife 
I ;i~h' s Poor I Recor8' ' ':~ 

. ..t 

Crisler Says 
Defense Will 
Catch Split-T 

CHICAGO fA'! - Fritz Crisler, 
ch.airman oC the National Collegi· 
ate Football Rules Committee. pre
dicted Monday the deCense will 
"catch up" with the currently pop. 
ular split·T attack within a year or 

Hawks Remain in 

7th; Soo~ers Lead 
Iy. DR. ALLEN N. SMITH eyes are a firm 4th. Texas A. &! 

The Iowa Hawkeyes kept a firm M., surging to the rore on the 
hold on lheir seventh place rating strength of its 19-13 win over Bay· 
this week after edging Purdue Sat· lor, moves up trom ninth to the No . 
urday, 21-20, and remaining unde· 5 position. 
feated through five games. Michigan 'State's surprise loss to 

No team has a monopoly on first minois drops the Spartans from 
place in the national football par· second all the way down to 6th. The 
ade this season. but unless some attack·minded H'awkeyes are a 
team checks the forward progress close-up 7th. 
oC Oklahoma's squad, lhe Sooners Southern .California pillmmets 
threaten to walk ore with the year's Crom third, among the nation's stal· 
highest rating in the Smith Touch· warts to 8th aeter its defeat by, 
down Tendency System of Ratings. Stanford. 

So far this season the System has Minnesota's LitUe Brown Jug ,· two. 
'" issued five weekly ratings. Okla· victory over Michigan sends the 

The Umverslty of MIchigan ath· homa has occupied the No. 1 po. Gophers lnto 9th place. This de. 
letic direct~r and Cormer c~ach. sition the past four weeks. fc:at virtually eots Michigan'S Rose 
told the Chic.ago Football Writers 'I1Ie Sooners strenglhened their Bowl hopes ahd puts Minnesota · in 
at Uleir weekly meeting he beTIeves pjlsition by' a convincing 40-0 win a top position fo~ the Rose Bowl I 
the "ingenuity" of collegiate over Notre Dame. trip. , 
~oacllcs"will devise .t;"ean~ of halt· Georgia Tech vaults into the ·No. Baylor holds the 10th slot, Miami 
JJlg the ball·control tactic!'s of the 2 spot following its 40'() bombard· (Fla. ). helped by a lH triumph ' 
split T. ment ~C Tulane. Tennessee's phe· over Texas Christian, boosts itself 

"It was just a matter of time be· nomenal touchdown tendency in its into 11th. 
fore defenses were originated to 34-7 triumph over Maryland sky. Syracuse. top power in thc East, 
stop the straight T which was he·' rockets the Vols trom sixth to 3rd. rounds oul the list in lh 12th 
lieved unstoppable a Cew years Ohio State's rebounding Buck· nlche. 
ago." .sai? Cris~er.. SMITH'S DOZEN 

Revlew,"g Michigan's 20-7 upset 
by lI1innesota last Saturday, Cris· 
ler, a former Gopher coach him· 
self, said the Gophers were "one of 
the finest Minnesota teams I've 
seen in years." 

1. Oklahoma 
2. Geor,l. Tech 
3. Tennessee 
4. Ohio Sta-te 
5. Tex.. A.&M. 
6. Mlchl,sn St.le 

BIG TEN 

1. Ohio Sta ie 
2. Mlchlean Sto1e 
S, IOWA 
4. Minnl!5Ol. 
5. Mlchl,on 
G. Purdue 
1. illinois 
8. Wlscon£1n 
9. Indlono 

10. Norl.hwestern u' , 

7. IOWA 
8. Southern California 
9. Mlnne~ota 

10. BRylor 
11. Miami (Fla.) 
t2 . Syracuse 

BIG SEVEN 

J. O,klaholJl9 
2. Goiorado , 
3. MJISOU'Ii • 
.. Kansn. 
5. NebrQ~ka 
O. low S~te 
7 Kan .... Stale 

Crisler said the Big Ten this sea· 
son had the best football balancQ 
he had seen In "m)\ IiO odd years of 
knocking around this conference." 
, "'No matter what record a .team 
ha.s, any oth~r conference team, i( 
well prepared, 'can knock its block 
OU,I' Crisler said.' He reffrred to 
Illinois' upset of Michigan St.ale , 
and' Northwestern'/; fine · play B (. • I I ' , A. D~NKING , 
against Minnesota tind Michigan. arr ImplOg In Florida State University ' sank 

Coach Ray Eliot qf Illinois told the Ohio University foolball team 
the writers by telenhone' the mini M"lch"lgan Dr"liis ' literally and figuratively when the had not heen especially "fired up" 
(or their surprising< triumph over Athens, Ohio Bobcats came here 
Michigan Slate. tiue' that he feared ANN ARBPR, Mich. tA'I - Michi· (or a game. 

ANNAPOLIS, Md. tA'I - Notre Dame is still the old fearsome buga· a natural letdown against Purdue gan's prime (ootball casualty. right The FSU athletic department 

FootbaU League, won eve n 
straight games by shutouts. 

APCO REGULAR ONLY 

29.9 
'. PER 

GAL • • 

TOPS IN OCTANE 
TOPS IN QUALITY 

PLUS FREE PREMIUMS 

CIGARETTES 
22 PER 

• PACK 

REGULAR SIZE 

NATIONALLY 
PERMANENT 

ADVERTISED 
ANTI-FREEZE 

$2_50 . 
PER. 
GAL. 

Spetial Price - Regularly $3.25 

" 

PETRO-KING 
• a charley·horse and sprained ankle 
: incurred against Minnesota Satur· 
• day. 
• He has piled up 252 yards on the 
"ground this year, averaging 6.1 
: yards per carry. The only Wolver· 

boo to Navy despite the poor football record of four defeats in five this Saturday, II halfback Terry Barr, was in uni· trealed the visitors to a boat ride 
gamcs suffered by the Irish this season. Coach Murray Whrmath of Min. form Monday as his teammates at nearby Wakulla Springs the 

Coach Eddie Erdelatz refused Tuesday to be cornered inlo saying nesota which meet Pittsburgh in practiced defense for Saturday's mornin gol the game. One of lhe 
anything" '<lptimistic about the non.loop play Sa~rday said the Iowa game. two boats in which the team was I. __ ~'.· ___ ~ _______ .... -:--:-_____ " 
chances oC his Navy team beating AI h K P I Go}i!ers would be looking Barr, whose appearance in the sailing sank in knee·deep water. '!II 

the~Sa~~inB~m~ pa ap~ Sl ~~to~~w~~~~~w~~~~~~.==~=~~=~=~==~--_----~~-----~~~------

606 SO. RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

• Ine who has gained more ground 
• is Fullback John Herrnstein, who 
: has run lor 288 yards bllt is aver· 

aging ooly 4 yards per cany. 

"I don't want to say anything ballle" with Iowa.' '''We're playing eyes is still considered doubUul 
to upset Notre Dame. I don't want Stays Undefeated, I our games one at "a time" War. by his coaches, attempted to jog 
to make 'em mad," was his ref· maths aid. "1 for a shorl while. He ran with 
uge from persistent quesUons. 0 dUB D T" .Coach Ara Parse'ghlan ,of North· a. pronounced, limp .. Barr injured 

Instead he referred to the Cact ua pper, , ~e, we,stern lja,id h~ wag having "sleep. hiS ankle ag~~t M,npesota . . 

There have been reports from Ow 
Michigan camp that Ron J{ramer, 
the Wolverines' alI·American end, 
is working out at right hal! as a 
possible repiaCl!ment .for Barr. 
Kramer spent much oC spring prac· 

g,~~N~k .~~tt Si~1rtheN:~ 1 Jess nights" rea<!'ring for Ohio The WolverlDE)S ~~ througll a 
, d • Alph' " 'vapP8 , PSI' rerna;nE;d un. State Saturday.. ,.\ brisk defensi ' Scriuuqage ,ag~st ' . 
lailures while he was coach, aD .. rn ..... , ' '\ ' Iowa plays }-Un by reserves. It UND A HAND ••• 
has won only four times in ~ defeated in 'prq(e!jsi~ F,rater· h 'k was the first mid,week conlact 

corn are No re Dame's poor wotl· , .e all u~.,...,.. I .. 

: tlce ' working In the backCleld. 

games since 1927. nity IntralT)ural ,Touoq C ea~er to Stoe I work Sitlbe~C~er the Michigan 
Erdelatz dood off attempts to ,League plaYj,wiU1 a 181i victQrr over I " ," f ' I Stat •. ~ ~h . fthd bl 

~ Th ta T T .Jan ~ega S,·xel ,·~h I ' e game 10. f," ,e malz~ au ' ue. 
losl record with his team's lour ,. The game whreh was .. postponed • . INDIAN WITH CQWBOYS 
v~ctories in five games· Notre last Thursday because of rain feat· TORONTO LfI .,u. Ontario's Con· LARAMIE, Wyo. tA'I ~ An In. • 

.Big J en Wotks on 
ew Athletic Code 

Dame, he opined, bas been "phiy· ured the passing of the winner's servation CouncU says it Is Car QJ~n may be playih~ for the Cow. 
ing some rough ball clubs" com· Marty Englis1l. English pessed to cheaper to. stock slre'ams with l,gal bQysl riext year-111e UnIversity of 
pared with Navy's o~position. Paul Steege ,. tile ir t. tol!Cl\' $il~ fish than with flilgerlings. So Wloming football Cowboys. 

Only as a last resort did Erd~ down for the wbtners. Bob Ennis many Cingerlings Lail to survive mw M«dicine Tail, ' a Crow In. 
latz go as far a sto say "we'd like scored twice on passes from Eng· that the council estimates each dia'tl who was an outstanding ath. 
to beal 'em this year and I feel lish. All of the tries for extra point speckled trout now caught by an : lete at nardin, Mont·, high school, 

CHICAGO fA'! _ A Special Big we have a chance of upsetting failed. angler costs Ontario ,2.50. ,is a Wyo!ning freshman. 
Ten committee will need to work them." Butler passed to Lewis lor the r======:::.'=========:::;.=========; 
further on "vast and complicalled" Steve Belichick. assistant coach losers only score of the game. 
detaus oC a proposed new confer. and scout, backed up his boss' ar· Their try for elCtra point also Iail· 
ence athletic code. guments to make out Notre Dame ed. 

The group Tuesday oncluded still is the tough cookie of better In Quad.South Quad action Up. 
a two-day session devote to draft· re~owrd, be 't t th t hi h per D and Upper B played to a 
ing jegislation which would stand. oe I 0 e earn ~ c 12.12 tie. 
areliz.e aid to conler~nce athletes ~atc,l~es ~hem ~h~n th~y ~glO to 'Higgins scored all of thc .tbu\!h. 
on the basis of need without any Jell, said Bchchlck. I slOcerely downs Cor' Upper D and Landhuis 
specllic progre~s report. hope it's not lhis week." scored both of Upper B's touch. 

Another such meeting by the six· Coach '1;erry Brcnnan of Notre downs 
be . t . h dul d I Dame doesn't think it w.ill be. He " " . 

mem r commit ee IS sc e e or agreed his young squad is learning . Today s .acbon ftnds Secllon Eye 

End Of Month 

SPECIALS 
-TODAY-

EWERS 
Men's Store 
28 South Clinton 

Fine Selection in SUITS . . . . . . . . . . . .. $40 
Nov. 19, The new legislation must a lot, but "r don't see how we can 10' the J;lillcrest L~ague playoffs 
he prepared Cor consideration at hope to get under way for a couple and Section H ballllOg fo~ a plAce 

i ,the Dec. 5-8 Big Ten meetings at of more weeks. They have to be In Quad·~uth . Quat! acllon. 
Chicago. healthy first and we have a lot of Tower w,n try te) ~epp. therr 

Campus SPORT COATS .. , .. ....... , $25 

Best .Grade SLACKS .,.,. .......... $12 .J, "We are still - engaged in work- injuries." feet record Intact , agatnst 
ing on vast and complicated de· Tqwer and South ~ 

.ILtsUs of the new athletic program," Sobth Quad. U. , 
_ ,said Asst. Big Ten Commissioner Irish May Lose \ 

Bill Reed, an ex-officio member of JQWA FELL 
I' 'the committee. Center Sullivan A Big Ten record set in 1902.Sti!l 
. The proposed new code stemmed holds It 'w ~ tb Ll 

. , , r 

Crepa Sol,d OXFORDS ,., . • ' , . . ' ... , $9.95 

Wings DRESS SHIRTS ., ........ ,.. $2.95 
\ ' , Accounts - Lay-Away Plan , 

'.I , from' a recent Big Ten report which SOUTH BEND. Ind. iA') _ Notre .: as il 00 a score: 
'l l8Jd ~ present conference "of· Dame's baltered football team su!· ~c~an !07. I~W~-T~""~ _____ '---=-"'::~~=i:=::====:-:=--::======:::--~' 

fer" program for athletes was an fered another blow Monday when ~~~""'~ 
• . i "invitation to hypocrisy and de· star center, Ed Sullivan, missed ~"""~ 

~. ,.. cefii:: specific aim of the new ~~~.tice because of an inCected left Make BREMERS r Headquarters 
r I- plan is to elispense with work·aid It was not certain whether Sulli· ~ d 

::;',;::":.",~'::~~"l"!lJ :: :::';. :~r :':'!:~:~t1.~"J::"~ ~ For All Arrow Merchan ise .; . 

BREMERS~~; ~ 2!~!~!~~' 
.~ Just ReteivecJt f:}1 ~ ~ ~~ 
~ IVY CORDUROY. Il . .!~· · ~. ......---- --~ ~ .SnOw.~. p-oaM How to get off 
~ SLACKS Ii --,,) --- to ~ flying start 

~. .• tan \" /~: The .. y to bep IDO~~' i. r"o-,,;d. 
~ \1 ~ ealY comfort is to start with Arrow 

~B~ • olive ~~ underwear: This popular Arrow 
~ ~ Tee Shirt and Guards won't bind or 

~w. • medium We;ght~ ~ I',: I' chafe, won't sag. When you consider ~ ~ their 6ne.spun fabric and their perfect 

~ ~ I l ~!.!t~~~;~i;::' ~~~ ~~:; y~~,Tt 
~ $79 5 ~ 1/' have it pretty loft, Pick yours today. 

~ ~ l i T.., $1.25 i Guatd. (!o>itt.d brier.), $1.20 

~ ALSO POLl5HED~ ~ I,' f ' . 
~ COTTON IVY SLACKS ~ ARI now I 'us and $U5 - ~ 1 r .L\.."" 

~'BREMERS .... m.TlIS 
IIANDICRCIII .... UNDllWIAI 

'I 

to the man in the 
White House. , • 
our friend who!s 
holding high the 
of Peace aud "'l't"'I'.~1lI 
who's proved 
Y0l.l. and Ili4 

• us. Let's 
hand in his 

IOWAN 
Keep it Flyin 

,Bourke B. 
HICKENLOOP.ER 

for 
U. S. SENATOR 

J. NEWMAN 

TOOMEY 
for 

LIC N 

Fred 
'SCHWENGEL 
\ for 
CONGRESSMAN 

1't District ... / 

. VERNE R. 

MILLER 
for • 

Leo A. 
HOEGH 

for 
G,OVERNOR' 

I WILLIAM 

TUCKER 
~ tor 

COUNTY AnORNEY 
FROM THE COURTHOUSE TO THE WHITE HOUSE , • • SUPPORT IKE ',AND DICK 

JUSTICE of the PEACE CONSTABLE 

WITH AN ALL REPUBLICAN TEAM I 
Thl. Ad Paid for Iy the Johnson County Republican Central Commlth.lll, 

_ ____ . William L. Mtlrdon, CoUMJ Cll4llrmlll ! _.':..:::::=J 
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~'op~z'Signs $46~oo-o ~::~;:s <i 
.. 1Ii _ _ .... _ _ .. _ ..... "iDlIIi _ _ IiI-_ .. ~Mi.ii •. iI-iM __ II!iI .. TH. DAI~Y IOWAN-I~a City, la.-WednlldaYI Oct. 31. aU-Page 5 , 

I World War II Hero Ra.iies J~p Flag 

While Sox Conlracl Star Squad 
, • NEW YORK fA'! - Cincinnati's 

CHICAGO 1.4'! _ Al Lopez rushed T d Klu zewski, eme Fox of the 
Into Chicago by plane from his . Chicago White Sox and Bo ton' 
,\,amps, Fla., home Tuesday, for. Ted Williams are the only hold· 
JI'InUy signed as White Sox mana- overs on the 1956 major league all-

Herk~ 
Sez_-

By LARRY DENNIS 
Dllll I..... ,oru 1I'rll«r 

Cain May Throw in Olympic Towel ger in jovial ceremonies and named star tcam pick d for the Associat-
tbl'ee coaches. cd Prl"'ss by the BaSl"'ball Wrilers 

)-Ie said his third base coach Assn. of America . CarJ Cain, the spriog-legged star who helped pace Iowa to two con· 
'ollld be Tony Cuccinello, who I The ~'or1d champion New York secutive Big Ten basketball championships. is about to throw in the 
rl'ed him five years at Cleveland j Yankee and the White Sox ,were lowel a far as hi Olympic basketball career is concerned. 

,nd was with him in his 1948 mana- .the only club to have two repro. Cain told me in Peoria, 111., where Ibe Olympians were playing 
~~rial debut when he directed In. . entath'e on the squad. The Saturday, that the ailment which had him hospitalizeG a silOrt time 
tJjanapolis to the American Assn. Yanks landed outfielder lickey ago has been diagno ed a<; a ruptured spinal disc. 

PlIant. • Mantle and catcher Yogi Berra· " I don ' t feel too good," Casey confessed. " My ba& bothers mc 
Two Sox coaches of the Marty Chicago, in addition to Fox, al,so a lot. [don't know when I'll be able to play." 

~arion regime are to be offered ~as~ed th~ top lefthanded pilcher . Reports are that Cain, who has not played in any of the Olympians' 
contracts, Ray Berres and Don 10 Billy ~Ierce. Of lbe players se- fl.ve ~~mes to date, will be given a try-out in galM. action soon. If I 
Gutleridge. lccted, SIX were Amencan Leag- . hIS aih~g back can't take it , chances are he will be cb'opped from lhe 

"I know Berres real well and uer , -squad 1ft favor of an alternate. I 
c're good friends , said, the 48. The. infiel~, in addition to Klus- "This is a tough league. Can·t breaJc into the linepp," Cain joked 

year-old Lopez who steered the In. lCW ~I al first t and Fox at sec· S~turday, but Ule look in his eyes made it obvious it was nO joke to 
dian to five second places and the ond: lDcluded Ken Bo~er of the St. the slender 6-3 all·American who helped write such a r ich page iuto I 

954 American League pennant be- LoUl~ Cardlllais at thIrd base and Iowa basketball history. 
ore resigning last month. Detroit's . Harvey Kuenn at short- In my .opinion, a healthly Ca. in would have no trouble breaking into I 
"GuLLeridge W!lS with me at In. stop. Milwaukee 's. Hank. Aar~n th.e U.S. lineup lind slaying there. Frankly, I was not too impressed 

dianapolis as a player and a coach. C?mpleted the outfield With WIl· With Coach GeraJd' Tucker's Olympic squad. 
Hnnk Greenberg (Cleveland gener. hams and Mantll'. • • • 
I manager) told me [ could take Two pilch rs were named. In th ir game pgainsl lhe Peoria Catcrpillars Saturday I didn't 
ccinello wilh me or that Tony Brooklyn's Don Newcombe was see anytbing which resembled the best amateur baskelba'u in this 

could stay in Cleveland if he wish. the rlg~lthander choie~. country. The .Cats, in fact. almost beat them. The score was tied at 
jed. I want him with me here. He's ' The ~ote of the wrIters includ· 59·59 wIth 7 mlDues lefl. Peoria had overcome a bIg deficit and looked 
an old friend and a fine coach. We l AP IVI"phot.) cd:. • . like it might go on to win, but the Olympians rallied to squeeze out 
played together with the Dodgers NEW WHITE SOX MANAGER AI Lopel trie, on a new cap .. fter he First base-Kluszewskl, Rl'dlegs, a 73-67 vitcory. I 
and old Boslo11 Braves." signed a contract with the Chicago club TUeiday, LOpel, who only 94; Musial, Cards, 60; Adcock, Tile only player who lived. up to his potential, in my opinion, was K. 

Gutleridge is to be first basc recently resigned a, manager of the CI, veland Indian, is reported Braves, 34 : HodgC' , Dodgers. 9. C. Jones, the ex·San FranCISco playmaker who this night tallied 21 
oach and Benes will have charge to have signed for $40,0041, which was the l ame ,a lary' h. received Second base-Fox, White Sox, points to lead bolb clubs in scoring. Jon s also turned In his usual 
r the pitchers . Lopez said a fourth while ha was managin, the IndIan.. 109 : Schoendil'nsl, Giants, 56: Gil· superlal.ive floor game. 

coach would be named Inter. liam, Dodgers, 28 ; Temple, Red· Even tbe fabulolls Bill Russell was having trouble. 1 saw him 
The new sox pilot signed a one- A' . 5 I leg, 7, pull hi n alional blocking act only once, and he was mi lng on 

rar conlrac~ for a reporled $40.000. U sSIe ets Washl'n'gton Makes Third bose-Boyer, Cords, 118: , hook shots from out. 
Lopez, facmg a baLLery of pho. lI10th WS, BraWl!, 70; Boon(', 'I'i- Russell, incid ntaUy, norrowly escaped serious injury when he was 

1ographcrs, television cameras and 's' Off' I gers, 7. upend d as he IIII1Ilt up.to dunk one under the basket. He tell nat and 
newsmen, said he would remain in Sw,·m Mark enators lcia hortstop-Kuenn, Tiger~, 146; wh n he jum!1li. that's a long way to rail. Lucklly, bowever, he: just 
Chicago hyo days or longer if nec. I McMillan, Redlegs, 30 ; Banks, bumpe9 a kn and didn ' l even leave the game. I 
essary to confer about possible Cubs, 14 . &cver;l! ~n'$ can ~ said in derense of what I thought was the 
dealsand players with Vice.Presi. MELBOURNE IA'I _ Murray WASHINGTON (A'l ,.... Call 'em Outfield-ManUe, Yankees, 202; poor showing by the blympic leam. First, they were probably Ured. 
dent Chuck Comiskey. ~ose, ad 18.year-old vegetarian, what you will, Washington's base· Aaron, Braves, 146 ; William, Red They.ha.d already played thr e games on thcir east·lo-west tour to 

Undoubtedly one player in partic. Tuesday clipped 6.4 seconds off baJJ players are now officially th Sox, 83: Kolin, Tig r ,79:.sniOO'r, raj e money wr Olympic expenscs. ' I 

ular who will be mentioned is the. w?rld l,500·meter freestyle Senators. DDdgers, 'Z1 : Musial , Cards, 25. . • ••• . 
Cleveland's third baseman Al Ro- sWlmmmg record and thereby won Lots oC Cans always have reo Catehcr-B rra, Yankee, 196; Secondly, !lnd more . important, Chuck Darling was not with them 
sen, who has been put on the trad. a :ound in his batUe or swim times Bailey, Redleg , 9. • this night. I!Je ex-Iowa Lar's wife had a baby Frlday night and Dar· • 
ing block. I With George Breen of Buffalo, N.Y. ferred to Wfish ington's American Highlhnnded pitcher-Newcombe, ling was allowGd to lcave the team tojoin her. 1 

"U we could get him, I'd like Rose's 'time, set in the third and Leaguers as the S nators, among Dodgers, 185 ; Magill', Dodgcrs, 7; Reports or~lthat Darling i a stcadying InOuence on the team, in 
to do so." said Lopez. I final night of the Australian Olym. other tags with somewhat less dig· I Brewer, R d So~, 3. . addition to h'5 being the leading scorer In the £irst exhibition games .. 
. He added that the White Sox, pic tria ls was 17:59.5. It was nity. Actually the team's official ~e{thanded pitcher - PI cree, It WAS Darling, you' ll remember, who was responsible for givi ng 
"wiLif just a little help here and Breen's 18 :05.9 record that he nicknam ha' be th Nfl White Sox, 127 ; Ford, Yankees, the Phillips (filers the Olympic 'rrials crown last spring with his tre· 
there" have an excellent chance broke. : e n e a lona s 4~: Spahn, Braves, 12; Score, In· · mendous job l3¥ainsL Rus 11 . I 
to catch the New York Yankees. I To distance swimmers break. SlDce 1906. dlans, 10. But in spi~S of all this, I still th ink that wc did not see the cream of I 

"If the Sox can playas good in l ing 18 minutes for 1 500 ~eters is ROSE BOW B -- ? ---- American b~~elball on that Ooor. I won't name any names, bUl I've I 
154 . games as in ~he 22 games i something like what breaking 4 L- OUND . - • seen several 13jg Ten players in aclion "'ho I think would prove more 
8g81115t Cleveland thiS season, they minutes for the mile was to run. /lCN KRA "'£R useful to thcOlypmic learns than some of the men who played. 
will take the pennant," Lopez ners a few years ago. ~ , M/~H/GAN'> This. I sup~se, is a criticism of the method of selecting our basket· 
chuckled. "T.he S~x beat us at Rose and Breen have been bat. ALL-,AMERICA cliP, fAIIO I ball representailves to th Olympic games. J rrankly hav n't ~hought 
Cleveland 15 times. tling over distance records with /?IG)lr )lAI.F 8A CK IF' of D.lly better JlIethod. But just as an oi.Chand comment and t>ot as the 

11,000 separating their "corners"- I/€CE55ARy) .MAY CAP b glllnln, of'l ~rus dc, perhap an :,nvesllgation could qc: made il Ito 

B k S II the Yale pool at New Haven, HIt; FINAL 5EA!>ON WI7'1/ h9w thl. s~,lb~on could be better accomplished. ' I roo s e Conn., and the Olympic pool in A ,RO~E BoW/. Ylf?IT, TilE The O1Yrrl~lc squad as a whole looked ragged. This was probabl~ 

Ebbets F,
·eld Melbourne. WOllleRI//E fJ.611'1'6 A tx:ca~se lhey.!!'e not \lsed to playinJ as a team y t UndoublMly they 

, ,rRoH(j $/G 10 II wII~I~prf"e as they ~la~ more gamE'S and g t mo~e practice. ! . I 

K S 
r/lRE,4r. conutr ~rI¥~ ba~ n ~ ~n beaten yet on their swing acro s th 

TA Investo' rs ' uenn igns for 11 hO;'t1~d ,re ,not likely to be , ven In the Gomes competition. But 

1ELBOURNE. 1.4'! -An Australian army corporal,... wearing four 
ro~s oC con~at ribbons be won fighting the Japanese ia World Wllr II, 
ra~ the Nipponese nag at the Olympic village 1)Ie$lay. While tIJe 
entire party stood at atlention, a Japanese official unfurled the banner. 

. Members of the Japane Olympic delegation then mo\'ed into the 
Village where they will be joined by their athletes 'O\'. 11. 

as a 

Ba E .GINEER 
you put 

GROWTH 
IN YOU CAREER 

There's no question r.bout the importance of 
engineering at The Babcock & Wilcox Com
pany. In whatever activity you choose, you'll 
work with engineers at B& W, Engineering is 
emphasized throughout the company, from 
Management through the diversified activities 
of Sales, Manufacturing, Quality Control, Field 
Erection, Service, Research, Development, and 
Design. 

Engineers at B& Ware the key men-or those 
who will become key men. And your progress is 
not restricted to a special pbase of engineering 
because of the very nature of the company and 
its integrated products, servicesl and activities. 
There is much to choose fl'om-enough to give 
you every opportunity to make sure you're 
doiog what you want to do, and ro grow in 
your job, 

Ask any member of your faculty aboul 
B& W's engineering, business, and fina ncial ' 
reputation. And for dztails about what the 
future can bold for you at B&W, our booklet 
"Opportunities with Babcock & Wilcox," de
tails our training plan. Your college placement 
officer will give you a copy when you talk' to 
him about an interview with B & W representa
tives, who will be on your campus on: 

November 15 

161 East 42nd St" New York 17, N, Y. 
1q ~ U I I bourne Whi~ti falls ~ ! "P ,,:Itb a, second·rate performane at l.'ell t 

NJilW .YORK IA'l-The days of Eb. Tigers Top Salary ball H1 this aounLl'y. g ve :t Ploper lmpr ion of how we play .~aSket. I ~n~as~~~~~ I - i ~~--~~~~~~~:I'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Dodgers becamc numbered · Tues· DETROIT III') - Harvey Kuenn, ' 
day with the announcement of the Detroit, Tiger shortstop and the 
sale of the property by the Brook· 
Iyn National League baseball club team's lop battcr, has signed a 
to Marvin Kratter, a New York contracb. for the 1957 season re
real estate invcstor. portedly making him the club's 

Under terms of the transaction highest paid playcr. 
the boll club will remain as tenant General manager WaIter O. l 
the next three years, with an op· (Spike) Briggs Jr. dId not disclose 
lion to continue another two years, salary terms Tuesday but indicat
or through 1961. ed the slugging infielder drew a 

Terms of the sale were not dis- raise for batting .332 during thl"' 
closed. Kratter said merely that ' 1956 season, the highest mark of 
the . purchase price ran into seven his career. 
figures, and the flat rental into Kuenn reportedly drew $28 500 
r~ve ligures . in 19561 a raise ol $7.500 (rom 'the 

Kratter said plans arc to con· year before. Any sizeable salary 
vert t1!e property, whi~h includes boost would put him over the $30,. 
a parkmg !Ol and has a total area 000 paid to third baseman Ray 
of approxImately 300,000 square \ Boone, tile Tiger's best paid play-
reet, into a model housing and er last season. • 
~USiness development. at a cost ~~ \ Kuenn, 25, has never Cailed to hit . 
upwar~ . of 25 mllhon dollars. over .the .300 'mark since he joined i 

. Nego~atlons for the. sale had I the Tigers in 1952 after haii a sea· \ 
been gOing on for several monlhs. \ son in the minor leagues 
Waller O'MaUey, president of the . 
club, has been quoted as saying the lie .was named Tuesday to ~he 
fi~ld was outmoded as a baseball ASSOCiated Press all·star major 
park. A committee representing league team for 1956. 

the Brooklyn Sports Center AU" 
Ihorlty is making a survey as to NEW PARK FOR SAINTS 
the reasibility of building a huge' ST. PAUL, Minn. IA'I - A new 
sports center which Ure Dodgers I 10,OOO·seat stadium will be ready 
could call home. I for the St. Paul Saints of the Amer· 

Henry J . Walsh, attorney for the ican Assn. next spring. The 2 
ball club, said the sale was in no million dolla r arena, financed by 
manner a preantble to the remov· public bond issue, will serve as a 
al of the Dodgers to another city. municipal spor ts stadium. 

sav.e time, money, c/~thes 
Bring Your Laundry To Our 

NEW' 

P(ENTY OF 

FREE PARKING 
AT FRONT AND REAR !

WE ARE • 

OPEN EVENINGS 
MOND~Y Thru THURSDAY 

WE'RE ALWAYS GLAD TO HELP YOU-
ATTENDANT ON DUTY AT All HOURS 

\ 

, DIAL 8'()291 . 

~-
ROn 607' A FA'J>7' ~TART 

1bWARP IJ~//{G 'TIfE no t 
t<f/ClfI 6AH t;;coR~R FoR 
71IE ;lItD CaN7~C(lTIVE 

!iEA?Ot'J 8Y PICk'IN6 (lP 
9 POlllit; IN TilE OPENER 
Ant> /0 5#OW #/~ 4t.L 
ARO(jHO flt'JR/;': p(/lI7'el/ 
57 Yf)§., 71I€N l<ecOI'EREt> Br'a. 
WIIEII /?EctIVfI< ,&'UAf8LEP. 

For Your Art Supply 
Needs ... Get to Know 

B~b lind, Sr. 

Bob, Sr ., is one of four people 
ready to serve you at Lind's. 
Lind's complete stock of art 
supplies allows you to choose 
materials best suited to your 
individual taste. Stop in, get 
acquainted with Bob, Sr., 
and select the art supplies 
you need for your course 
and individual work. 

lind'. for ,peeely photo
fin ishing, picture fram. 
ing, and photo-rental 
equipment, 

Whcnevcr.yoll tll illk of art or photo supplies, thillk first of 

Photo and Art Supplies 
Friendly, Personal Service Always 

9' S, Dubuque Dial 5745 ' , 

WHIN SMOKE FOLK gef together, the chatter 
matter is fine tobacco. Naturally, that means 
Lucky StIike. Luckies' taste is worth talking 
about because it comes from fine top,cco
light, mild , good-t ast ing tobacco that's 
TOASTED to taste even better. As (or the 
Stickler, you call the minutes of a smokers' con
vention a Light-up Write-up. Speaking of light
ups, have you tried a Lucky lately? You'll say 
it's the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked r 

~~ ;;;~;I"';;~2S . 

, 

"Irs 
~TOAS'ID" 

Sticklers are simple riddles wit h t wo-word r hyming 
"81\11wers . Bot h words must have t he same number of 
syllables. (No drawingll, please!) We'll ahel! out $25 

' Smillen 8rilft" for all we WWl-and for hundredS 'that never see print . 
So &end .. tach of 'em with your name, addr_ . 
college and claM to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 67A. 
Mount Vernon, N . Y. 

Luckies Taste Better 
C I GAR I: 'T T • 

C~EANBR, FAES~ER, S~OOTMER' 

. . 
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:Democracy Being forfeited ! Apple-E ye-View ICrewmen .Rescued ;· 
I From Sinking S~ip 

.' ' . 
I 
I 

~ By Voter Indifference: Rogow I 
• By TOM SLATTERY I 
: America is straying from the real 
• foundations of democratic goverD-

ment because of indiICerence. lack 
• of understanding. and irresponsible 
"cscapist tendencics" on the part 
or the voler ~aid Prof. Arnold Ro· 
gow in a Humanities Society lec· 
lure in Old Capitol Tue day night . 

There is a real diffcrence be· 
tween the theoty of our democratic 
government and llie actual func· 
tioning the sur political scientist 
said. Only about 27 of the actual 
voters are politically acli\' (sup
port parties. contribute money, de· 
bate, real election materials. etc.>, 
and few can describe what the 

• various candidates favor or pro· 
pose. 

"Most voters go td the polls with 
lillie motivation other than . con· 
formity, and with even less infor· 
mation" he said, declarine that our 
elections are not decided upon the 
'basis of issues or candidate quali
fications. but upon "personalities," 
and tradition. that is, previous vot
ing behavior. 

Every sociely has i sue , but the 
American voter fastens on to false 
issues. Rogow said. He said that 

'llie 1952 campaign was won by the 
Republicans largely on Ike's per· 
sonal attraction and the psuedo
issues of the llirec "K's" , Korea, 
Kommunism, and Korruplion. 

Mideast Crisis-
(Colltilltlcc/ /1'0111 P(llf,c 1) 

hours. All forces must be with· 

Prof. Rogow 
:Escapist TCllcicncie' 

Po1Js indicate that the American 
voter is all for world leadership, 
but only as expressed in vague, 
general terms. His interest fades 
as the proposed actions become 
more specific, Rogow said. 

The real issues are not debated 
except in general terms, and the 
"escapist" voter would probably 

become unea y and react against 
a candidate who would debate the 
real issues, he added. 

Ike and Adlai know better than 
to do this. so they attempt to as· 
sume the appearance of the com· 
petent, reassuring, and benevolent 
humanitarian who can handle any
thing with a minimum of inconven· 
ience to the voter, he said. 

By merely promising to try to 
end the Korean war, and williout 
any speciric proposals, Ike gained 
a 20<1(' swing of voters Lo his sup· 
port in the 1952 eleclion, Rogow 
said. 

Turning to the mass media. Ro· 
gow said that every field of Ameri' l 
can journalism is shirking its duty 
to educate and inform the public 
on imPortant issues. 

Trivia and personalities are seiz· 
ed upon as election "News" by the 
various media, to an almost com
plete exclusion of important mat· 
ters. The mass media funcUon of 
forming public opinion has been 
marked by confusion and a mini· I 
mizing of issues. he said. I 

The voter must awaken to politi· 
cal responsibility to hall the "de· 
terioratlon" of the democratic pro
cess. he said, ollierwise we will 
end up with arcbaic institutions 
and vestigal governmental agen· 
cies, but with the power and con· 
trol in the hand~ of a political 
"elite. " 

I E~ YORK !NI - A Coast Guard cutter made a dramatic 210·mi\e 
dash lhrough a savage 'orth Atlantic gale Tuesday to rescue 33 ere\\,· 

, m~n from a sinking German freighter. 
The cutler Chincoteague nul down two small power Iileboals in 40-

foot waves when she reached lhe 
side of the stricken Helga Boiten 
400 miles orr ewfoundiand. 

The tiny boats, roller-coasling 
over th waves, criss-crossed> be

2 Kill~d, 1 Hurt in 
West Union Crash 

lween the culter and the freightcr WEST UNION Ii1'I ~ Two men 
for three hours until at 3: 15 p.m.. were fatally injured and a third 
the Chincoteague was able to radio seriously hurt Tuesday evening in 
headquarters here: Ul e, collision of two cars on Higb. 

"Effected successful rcscue aU way 18 about five mileS west of 
personnel. Haye 33 survivors here. 
aboard. No casualties on the S.S. · Thomas Cline. 22. West Union. 
H60ga Bolten or Ule Chincoteague driver of one of the autos, was 
Gcnel'al condition survivors good." killed outright in the accident. Dale 

Thus the all -foot cutter. willi Wilson. 37, Wadena. driver of tile 
some 120 coastguard men aboard'i other car, was dead on arrival at 
tersely wrote off another saga of a West Union hospital. 
man against the sea. . Dale Buenzow, 22, also of We t 

The 7,262·ton Helga Bolten, was Union, who was riding with Cline. 
bound from Norfolk. Va ., to Ber- was hospitalized at West Union 
gen. 'orway, when she came to where his condition was lisled Wl 
brief. Under the pounding of waves serious. 
her hatches were smashed. Angry 
green seas began to flood her . 

At 11 :01 p·m. Monday, the Helga 
Bolten flashed an SOS. She wallow
ed l6wer and lower. her decks 

1 
awash. Winds up to 45 miles per 
hour buffeted her listing hull. 

Some 210 miles to the south the 

SAFETY 'FRIST' 
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. (.fI -

The sign painters t.hat put Ole sale· 
ty sign on a highway on the north· 
cast edge of Oklahomha City were 
not very alert. They painted "BE 
ALRET." 

Chinctoteague was on routine wea- "-;;;;;;;--;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;~-iiiiiii 

For 
ther patrol. She was ordered to 
head full speed for the Bolten. A I 
second cutter, tAe Rockaway, al 0 

wa ordered to the scenc from 800 QUALITY CLEANING 
miles to the northeast. . 

By noon the Chincoteague had I 
reached the Bolten. 

3663 
Dial Iowan Starts Survey · 

a halt to all fighling within 12 On Parkfeng Problems 
drawn 10 miles from the interna· IA~ Wlt.ph"I. > 
tlonal waterway, they said. The By JOHN BLEAKLY EVER WONDER how you looked bobbing for apple,? Saginaw, Mic:h. photographers made elaborate 

Coast Guard headquarters sa id 
the Chincoteague probably Will i 
stand by until the Rockaway ar
rives. Then, if the Bollen is till 
afloat. an attempt may be made to 
salvage her. deadline was 6 :30 a.m. Cairo lime This fall marks the first time an SUI studenl has had to pay for the preparations be for.o shooting this "apple·eye" ViEW of Louis Butzin as the B·year old performed 4 

(10:30 p.m. CST) and won Premier privilege of b~ingin~ his car to school with him . . favorite Hallow~en ' \tunt, apple.bobbing . Iowa City youngsters got an . early start by going tric:k· 

• Free Pickup & Delivery 
• One Day Service 

Guy Mollct and Prime Minister ~he $1 regIstration fee, mll.ndaLorr f?r ~ll . student m?to,f1sts unde!' or.treating" Tuesqay evening. 

A~~ron~a~l~~n ;:!:s ;:~;~:~de;::~ ~~;~~~~:~~~fa~~;~~~i~:: I::i~c Jndlcat.l°bn of III ow a .Clt

k

y 
s constant· Water for Ghosts. I 

the Suez Canal. CaIro had a 30- Foot a TIC ets-
minute air raid alert. Israel was ~Thl. I. Ibe tInt .1 ... rI ••• 1 I 
blacked out .,lIel .. aboul Ih. parklnl problem (Continued frolll Page 1) I . . . 

An Egyptian communique said an ot SUI and low. elly.> -- I Th · Ion H Iloween 
Israeli tank attack was smashed vcrslty par~lng lots int? rour areas: cials who. accept the invitations ISS a 
ncar Kusseima CQusaimal, 10 open, restrIcted, dormItory and re- I and arc gIven to lhem a~ a lunch· I 

mil s inside Egypt on the north &erved. eon before the Homecommg game. By HOWARD BENEDICT Late!' , Samhain's holiday became 
shoulder of the Israeli penetration. Open areas: For use by any SUI Mahan said the 400 scat section A •• ctaled I'r ••• . lart Wrller confused with ceremonies celebrnt· 

The communique said the Is- student who registers his car and has always been filled. "We know Lock the doors and bar the win. cd about the same time of year by 
raclis suffered heavy losses. Some displays his "A" s~icker. CAll SUI from, experience lhat we will need dows. For tonight ilches will fly, other p<'oples. 

' Israeli tanks wcre destroyed. students ar~ requl~ed, under t~e 40? scats," ~~ explaincd. black cats will shriek and ghosts First to get into the act was the 
An Isra Ii army spokesman said plan, to regIster the~r cars and dIS- Some offiCIals, who do nol reply will be about the I nd. Roman'S annual festiva l of the har· 

. play their "A" shckersl. Open to the invitations, decide to come. vest goddess. Pomona. This god· 
Ul~ Israeh forces captured Kus· parking facilities are provided tor t th t th It ' t d What s more. masked marauders dess traditionally was surrounded selma 0 e ,arne a e as mmu e, an I'll b t i'" d 

" . 709 cars. some who sent replles never show ":l . rove a ou , soap no WI~ OW5. by products of the harvest, thus 
Mop·up operations against Restricted .,,"': For use by only up _ it balances out." . rlngmg doorbells and carrymg ofC bringing apples. nuts and corn into 

C!lc~y ~ckets .seatt~red I~, the those students living outside a zone ' The seating of officials at Iowa's gates. the Halloween picture. 
Smal ~enmsula IS . gomg ~n, the bounded on llie west by Woolf Ave- Homecoming games is a 30.ycar It's ali parI of the tradition of Christians called the day All 
Egypttan commumque Said. nue, on the north by Park Road, tradition, said Mahan. Halloween. llie celebration of Hallow's Eve - or the Eve of Ali 

The communique said seven Is· on the east by Dodge Street and on He recalled one year when there which has changed considerabl¥ Saints. Then the bonfir served 
raell planes were destroyed and the south by the Rock Island Rail· were more officials than seats . The since the pruids started the whole the double purpo~e of warding off 
Egyp.t h~d lost no warplanes since ro~d tpaeks .. To be eligible for re- d.,ay was saved, however, when thing in Ireland some 2,000 years evil spirits and lighting the way 
the C)ghlmg erupted.. stl'lcted parkmg', students must ob- chairs wcre set up for them along ago. or the souls from purgatory. 

The Israeli spokesman said three tain a $2 "B" sticker in addition to the sidelines . Back in those days Del. 31 was Pcrsons who left the fires to reo 
Egyptian Russian·made MIG jet an "A" sticker. Available restrict- Mahan said thc state officials s t aside to honor Samhain, the turn to their humt:!s in the dark 
lil'htcr~ were destroyed· ed parking space totals 1,049 ''have been seated in the student ' Druid god of the dead. On that supposedly WC I'C at the mercy of 

The Eg~ptian Mid~le East news Dormitory .re~s. : Fo~ use .by SUI section at Iowa Stadium since I night Ule. souls or those who had' the evil spiri ts. They solved this 
agency saId two BrItish Canberra men students hvmg m HIllcrest, there has been a seclion seL aside di ed during Ule previous year were problem by hallowing out pump· 
Je t bombers flew over the Suez the ~uadrangle and ~outh Quad. for stUdents. supposed Lo come home, and Druid l kins and turnips and placing light· 
~an~l .and one was damaged, land· Parking space~ are glve~ out by He said that they were invited by pric!\l~ .lit huge bonfires to warm

1 

ed candles inside to .frighten away 
mg m Jordan. the Intcr·Dormltory ParklDg Com- student leaders before there was tho VISitors . the WItches and goblllls. 

Egypt was repor~c~ t? have or- rnilloc, I~oslly on a seniority. basis. an SUI Student Council and by the About midevening, when the fires This was thc birth oC the Jack 
dercd general mobIlization. There Those WIlli spaces must obtain a. $4 council since it was formed . I were blazing briefly, the priests O'Lantcrn. 
was no official conf!rmation. "C" sticker. Dormitory parklDg The officials. he said, have ai- grabbed a Cellow Druid and tossed The custom oC "tricks or lreats" 

Egypt's ally SyrIa announced areas acommodate 258 cars. ways been seated where they will i him into the flames. also can be lraced to the Druids. 
martial law has ,been declar~d Reserved .rus: For use by SUI be seated Saturday _ betwcen the I Just why they did this is not cer' l who on the eve of Samhain went 
throu~hout the nation. All. public staff and faculLy members. ~acul. 35 and 40 yard lines. tain , but one explanation says it abou t the countryside demanding 
mcetlngs were banned. Flights oC ty members may also be Issued Iowa State College and Iowa put Samhain in a good mooel. contribution s for their god. 
foreign planes over Syria were for- restricted permits. Spaces in reo State Teachers College Mahan ~---- ----'-----
bidden. . . servcd areas total 9~1. . said, also invite state oiCicials to Adlai Leads Ike in Poll Agriculture Department 

Egypt reported rccelvlng offers Thc present parking plan rep la- their homecoming games. I Of 1FT' S B - P k 
of aid from her Jordan, Iraqi, ces one which SUI had used since • OWO ormers 0 tart uymg or 
Saudi Arabian and Syrian allies. 1950. Under the old plan, sections I DES MOINES m - The Wallace· • , 

Fear oran air war spread in the of university parking lots w~ro reo SORRY, NO CAN DO I Homestead poll of Iowa farmers WASJIlNGroN (IP) - Secretary 
!Middle E/\ l. served ror stafC and faculty memo FORT WORTH, Tex . IJI') - Offi· Tuesday annollnced- its final pres· Bon son ~nnounced Tuosday that 

Th entire I raeli nalion of 1.· bers. cials at an aircraft plant here de· idcntial survey found Adlai Stcv. 1 the . Agriculture I?epartment IS 
600,000 people was blacked out The remaining lot space wllS open cided they couldn't do much for a enson leading Presi~\mt Eisenhower I startll1g a P?rk bu~tng program to 
'fuesday night. Damascus and Alep- to all SUI studcnts. Studcnts wer9- prospective custon'ler. They said 49-48 per . cent with 3 per cent un- bolster saggmg prices of hogs. 
!pO in Syria ordered civil defenses required to register their car, but they reccived a letter professing decided· ~ III a formal statement issued by 
exercises. they did not have to pay a Cee. interest in a helicopter for trans· The poll complcted Oct. 20 show· Ule department. Bcnsol1 said the 

Practice antiaircraft Cire ' sound- Since 1950, SUI has more llian portalion "in or out of the South cd an Ei enhower gain from' Ole government will make $100 billion 
cd in Cairo. a city of three million. doubled its parking space. HoWev-, American interior. " The prospect I Sept. 18 standing which hap Stey- t available for the purchase ot pork 
. Edcn saId the forces sent to the cr, Ule number of student cars on was an inmate of a federal penlten. enson ahl'ad 49·37 j:ler cent and 14 1 and lard during the heal'y hog mar· 
canal zone will be withdrawn as campus has grown with increalied tiary. • per cent undecided, . koling season this fall and winter . 
.soon as a settlement is reached. enroilments and the need for a new I !) --r ~ -

The Israelis touched off the parking plan became apparent last 
grave developments Monday by year. . ......... Phone 
'sending three or more columns Groundwork for the new parkinil " "'~ 2684 
into the Sinai Peninsula on a 70- plan was laid by the Student Coun· i 
mile front. cil last Novem6er when it drafted ! 

The armored columns were re- tentative regulations for a parking 
ported to have pushed 75 miles pl"n. During llie following months,l 
unopposed into the Sinal Desert. these regulations were considered t 
Spearheads were reported only by a Student·Faculty Parking C,om· 
18' 2 miles from llie Suez Canal· mlttee and a Ilnal plan was'dra.wn 
Tel Aviv ~fused official confirm- up and presented to SUI President 
alion. Virail Hancher. I 

Then the I\;gyptian army struck Hancher submitted the plan to 
\')ack. Fighting swirled across the the State Board I)f RegeQts who I 
dcsert and in the air. approved the plan la t June. . 

Egypt claimcd an Israeli column I 
was annihnated a~ Nekkhl. Th.is I AM NQT . • 
road junction is 75 miles inside , LOS ANGELES IA'I - A Republi· 
Egypt. • can wrote a letter complaining to 

President Gamal Abdel Nasser II newspaper that a "friend" played 
and his Egyptian Cabinet met in llils trick on him. "fle tau~ht m~ I 
an emergener session Tuesday I parakeet to say, 'fm 8,' Demo· 
night. crat.' .. 

I 

When Collee Time Applooches, 
Always Think Of ..• 

Hamburg Inn No. 1 
119 Iowa Avenue 

Dial 5511 

Hamburg Inn No. 2 
214 N. Linn 
Dial 5512 

~ - . " 

Big 10 Inn 
and Drive-in 

513 S. Rivenlde 
Dial !557 

Short Orders - Prompt Cdll·in Service 
Com~ if] «11d se,f1 «~ ~ , . SpQnl 

,. 

Leave Clothes. at 

Get Tl-tem at 

9 a.m. 

4 p.m, · , 

AVERAG~ STUDENT 

LAUNDRY' LESS THAN 

Wash, Dry, and FoJd f ... '" 
Wash_and Dry .. .. . .......... • .. 

$1 
11 c lb . 

9c lb . 

.LaundrY and 
'Dry Cleaning 

1 

. ~ .. E. Market 

WEATHER FORECAST 

Expensive! 
VANCOUVER, B. C. 1M - The 

Haida Indians have given up trying 
to predict the weather by the sun, 
the wind and the actions of ani
mals. "Too much work." aid 

$100 Operation Done Chief Weah lBig Slavc>. The In· 

O $150 0 dians now depend on the white 

• La.undry, Tool 

Brown's 

Unique Cleaners 
216 E. College ' 

n og man's weather reports by radio. ' 
TAMPA, Fla. IJI') - A $100 opera· "::~~~~~~~~~_~~~~;;;;;;~~;;;~~~ 

lion IV:lS performed on a $150 dog I' 
Tliesday to recover two diamond 
rings "al ued at $5.000. I 

Mrll. Richard Kcnneth Wittcoff 
missed her engagement ring and I 
wedding band Tuesday. Maybe 
her Frcnch poodle, she thought, I 
after a long search . Yep, a vetl,r-! 
inarian's fluoroscope showed the 
rings in the poodle's stomach. 

Thc veterinarian, Dr. ;\1. R. A\
cry, recovl'red them in an hour 
!Ollg operation. 

SUI Student Elected 
Head of Nursing Group 

\ enlion here. 

, 

ATTENTION,. FLOAT COMMITTEES 
Co",plete lire of 

SPRAY-IT·YOURSELF ENAMELS 

Specializing in Gold & Black , 

I 

• Easy to Lse • Many Colors ~1 

Get Your Paint Supplies for .::>~l,;..r, 

HOMECOMING FLOATS 

Gilpin Paint & Glass 
Half 9f'ock South of Post Office 

FORT DODGE IA'I - Marian Re'· ll 
ind ley, SUI student nurse was elec t 
cd president of the Student Nurses 
Association of Iowa Tuesday at the 
closing sessIOn of the group's con- 1 

Jlleeting in conjunction with the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Convention or the Iowa State Nurs'l r 
cs Association. the stud('nt nurses 
nam d Joan Mikkclson , student at I 
Des Moines. vic('·president ; Lois 
Archer. student at Ottumwa. sec .. I 
rclary. and Mary Karhllng, stu 
dent at Sioux City, trea5urer. 

RUSSIAN INVENTIONS 

UTO/lder/1I1 food i/I (/ pleasa/lt atmosphere 

·SKY HARBOR INN 
PILOT'~ ROOM ~. Steak. 
8 A.M.-~ P.M. -=-=- . ~. . Chicken 

PRIVATE PARTIES -~- • Sea Food , 
Locatrd ill th e new Administratioll illlildin rr of the 

" Jowa City ~ll1llicipal Airpol't , lIH\wuy 218 South. 

; 

" MOSCOW IJI') - The Soviel prcss 
rl'ports the number of inventions 
registered in Russia last year 
dropped 71 per cent from 1950. The 
blame wa placed on bureaucrats 
who "shelve the most valuable \' 
cl'Calivc lhougilts of the p_e_oP_le_." . ~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

t 

DOLPHIN'S 34th ANNUAL WATER SHOW 

COMI NG SOON 

NOV. 1, 2, and 3 

Thur$day at 8 p.m. 

Friday at 8: 15 p.m. 

Satur~ay at 7 & 9:30 p.m. 

Field House Swimming Pool 

G:omedy 

• Beauty 
, , 

• Swimming 
• I . 

fESTIVAL of VENIGE 

D 
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Record Review-

Riddle's Music 
Spoils GarlaiJcJ Disc 

By WILLIAM DONALDSON 

Dally lowaD aevle.\\'er 

Judy Garland's latest album for Capitol, entiUed "Judy" ($3.98) , 
has to its credit Capitol's crystal-clear sound. an attracti,'c photo cover, 
and, out of the album's 1 t numbers, four well presented ones. Conse
quently, the disc is really nothing to rave about. 

The main fault in the recording is elson Hiddle's accompanim nt. 
Riddle and his orchestra have done fine work on their o\\.n and in back
Ing singers lik Nat "King" Cole and Frank Sjnatra. Colc and Sinatra 
have voices of cxcellent quality, and their smooth, full tones sometimes 
demand good, loud musical accompaniment. 

La Garland, however doesn't possess such a flawless vocal instru
ment. Some of her tones arc "scratchy"; others waver and wobble. 
Judy excels as a stylist, not as a singer, and her inflections make her 
rendition minor emotional experiences. 

The loud, definite rhythms supplied by Riddle's percussion and 
basses and tile dominance of brass which so characterizes his stylc 
are merely nol e and nonsense on the "Judy" album. 

"Memories of You," fQr instance, begins serenely and beautifully, 
ond Judy creates a nicc, soothing mood. With the second verse, how
ever, along come the brass and drums, and the mood is completely 
lost. Judy docs her best, but shc is overshadowed by the forceful ac
companiment. 

"Dirty Hand, Dil'ly Face," "Last Night When We Were Young," 
"Ju~t Imagine," and ;'Any Place I Hang My Hat Is Homc" arc. for 
t.he most part, good numbers. The Riddle group stays in the back
grollnd where it belongs, and tbe presentations show Garland accom
panied by Riddle rather than Garland Vs. Riddle. 

• • • 
There have been so many changes in Duke Ellington's band since 

Lhe 40's that many people eiUler have had a hard time adjusting their 
musical tast('s to his innovations or tiley have decided that they don't 
like his "new sound" at all. 

Columbia has issued a new EllingLon album, called "Ellington at 
Newport," recorded at the Newport Ja<2 Festival last summer. The 
numbers on this disc. although new for the most part, sollnd like old 
standards, and those who complain about Ellington's "new sound" 
should Immediately recognlzc the old style that has made the man 1! 
great jazz arUst. 

"Newport Juzz F\'stival Suite," "Jeep's :Blues," and "Diminuendo 
and Crescendo In Bluc" arc definitely in Lile catcgory of contemporary 
Jazz, but the smooLh sax melodies and Ule plentiful rhythmic variet)' 
l1ive Ule musie the aura of 1940 jazz. 

Some lnay find the Ellil)gton treatment wasted on the /lew composi
tions, but oUlers, lLke myself, realize the value o( Ellington interpre
tations in any form and praise the man for not changing his basic style 
in even the most progrcssive presentations. 

3 Waterloo Teen-I\gers 
Get Reformatory Terms 

A MAN'S LI'FE 
MUSKOGEE. Okla. IA'I - Mrs . . 

Lena Daugllerty bclieves dogs de
serve just as much luxury as lheir 

THIS TINY TAPE RECORDER 
is n_ Ilated to be one of the 
first 1Ni,"ngerl in the earth sa
telllt .. which are e.pected to en
ci~l. the .arth lometlme in 1958. 
Developed in the physics labora
tory at SUI by George Ludwig, 
,raduate Itudent from Tiffin, th. 
magnetic: fa!" will store data for 
two hourt and "read th.m out" 
upon command when the satel
lite is within rlnge of an oblorv· 
Inll Itation_ It will be hooked to 
a Geiger counter to menure 
cosmic day intensities_ 

FIERY PRAISE 

RACl E, Wis. fA" - ,james Jsbell, 
was fined Sl00 for putting out too 
many fires in his company's beau-I 
tUul ultra-modern tower. Jsbell 
told the judge he liked the prai e 
hc received from his boss ana his 
fellow employes wben he put out a 
blaze that started accidentally, so 
be set a lew fires of his own and 
extinguished thcm in bopes of win
ning more attention. 

Police Seallch for. Dubuque Woman 
Dl/B Q E til - An attractive His wiCe was to have joined him I he received a letter from hls wife 

27-year-old D\!buque housewife has ti)(.'re someti~ this month, he told po tmarked at Dubuque Saturday. 
become the object or a two-city police. A coftec cup and the Sunday 
searcb. Irs. Robert WuldbWig WaldbiJlig returned to Dubuque morning papers were on a table in 
apparently ha been missing since Tuesday to ajd in the search. The the apartment. leading police to 
Sunday morning. aJthough relatives couple has no chiJdren. The door to the belie! that Mrs. Waldbillig has 
last saw h r Friday. the WaJdbillig apartment was been missing sinee sometime Sun-

She wa first reported missing forced open Tuesday, and a search day_ I 
onday night. Hor hu band ha m.,de of Mr . WaldbiUig's personal Relatives first notified police 

been in Fond du Lac. Wis .. for thc c~fects. A billfold, $50. a wedding that s~e.dis.appeared F~id~y _ Irs. 1 
past three weeks, where he has nng. a watch. and .a new swea~er Waldbillig IS a nurses 3lde at a 
taken a !lOsition with the Soo Lines_ were gone. WaldbilTIg told pobce convale cent home here. I 
- -- --- I ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~"""iiiiiiiiiiiiiii""""""iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij;;jjijiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 1 

I. !If.IlD~' Tool.) al 1:311 an ol S::It 
1' •• 1. 

2, Box-Office clo$ed from 4-
8:45 p.m. toda y for Iowa 
City's Kid's Hallowe'en Party, 

3. Come in anytime be
tween 8:45-9:30 p.m_ For 
complete showing of our 

"TPrl ~ 

I IOWA'S FINEST ... 
• 
• 
• 

Wont"ld Roommot~ -----;;....;. Classified 

, Iowa Citxd'l:, W dn ,cia", Oct. 31, "~Pa .. 7 

You can taste 

them already. This juicy Iowa be<!f 

will melt in your mouth. 'Treat yourself to 

our specialty. You'll find dinner here a 

delight. 

, 
I 

FRANKl CA E Acrou from 

.Hotel Jefferson 

6:30 A.M, - 8:l0 .M. Except Tuesdays 

Professional Service Pets 
Adverti!ing Rates WANTED m.., to here downtown NOTARY PUBLIC. t~ plna. mhneo- SIAMESE e U, Idllen. fOt sale. Dial 

apartment. Prh'ate bedroom. Phone ar.phlna. Mpry Burn •. 601 Iowa State 9498. 11 - 13 , 
118$9. 10-31 ~nk Bulldlnl_ DIal 21150. 11-50 ___ ..."._.,-.....,.._.."....,-__ _ 

Trailer for Sale 
On~ Day .... _ .. _ .. U a Word 
Two Da)" .... _. _ .. 10¢ a Word 

NEWLOCATION-Clcon.·s nil mo(krn 

NOW 1 bru 
1 h urs. :3 d ij" i.)~ C02M~~~ES 

Thro!e Days . _" _ .. 12¢ a Word 
FO\.tr DaYS ........ 1~ a Word 
Five Day!; ...... . 15'1 a Word 
T n DaYll ....... _ 20C 8 Word 

NICELY furp Ihed 81'.rtm~nl for wom" b ~UI)' p. I~ lot SoUIh Clln n. 
ne,", ca'np"" Phone (4t6. JI - I DIal 3:'14. 11-6 NEW A D USTD mobile homel. III 

Rooms for Rent 
b . oR y t. "no. Fo .... I View Trl'tle~ 

!\',I~. Hlllhwny 218 N. Open unlll I In
c1udln~ SundAyS. 11- 17R 

ALEC GUINNESS 
Vlrutil. sl.r of 

"KInd Hearl$ .nd Coronets" 
In 

One Month ....... 39¢ a Word 
(MlnimwlI Charge :;0;) 

Display Ads 
One Ins~on ._ ....... _ ...... 

, ..... _ ... 98¢ a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, each 

Insertion 88¢ a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month. each 

insertion sot a Column Incb 

mw DOUBL!: ROOM. prlvalo , th..,nd . 
entr~n~ Clo'" to the \lOll.llnl fQr Wanted, Miscellaneous 

m.n .Iudenta. 6187. • (1-5 ----________ _ 

WA:-rrEO TO TRADF-' New "Oil " on 
SIN'GW1: room for men. available No- farm or creage near Iowa Clly. 1..11_ 

vembcr 12. Phon~ 497~ after 3 1> m . r'w Company.' Dli81. 11-3cc 
11 -3 Typing 

MEN Double room. Cookln, ' prlvllra~ . 
WANTED: Thr . ls Iyplnl(. Mrs. "111'_~Rr. 214 North Capitol. ' 11-20 

Sharon Crnler I~ on 4. ou _ - -.---- --------
ROOM fOf 'Iudtnt boy. 010\ 381~ ' artcr 

TYPING: 16112 11-28 ~ p.m 11-3 

TYPING ~9!'~ Services 

lRONINGS. Phone 7323. 11-3 

DE:ltOCRATlC Admlnl51rallon Ihal will 
rdurn il:0VCnlfficnl to m~. Joe Smith. 

H·O 
• WATERLOO UPf-Three Waterloo 
tcen-agers have been sentenced to 
10 years each in the Mcn's Re(or
matory at Anamosa on bl'caking 
nnd entering charges. 

best friends. And luxury is what '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i:===~~~~===~ shc provides at her "country club i 
for dogs. " 

DEADLINE 

Deadline for all classUleJ ad
vertising is ~ P .M. for Insertion 
In following mormng'/! issue. The 
Dally lowa:t reservcs the righl 
:0 reject any advertising copy, 

IlIGII&R Iilrm prl<~. for ~Idery. 8111nll 
TYPING IBM el.ct.rlc 1>"1>ewrller. 8-24012. STEVENSON LAN"DSCAPING SERV- ,ovrrnmenl ofllrt.l rellrlng to farm 

n -ll ICE. Spe"IAI\~ In mo\'ln, pun I", lI .. ar Gct!) bur, 1M January. H.e 
,reens (rom W.&hlnllotl to Gettysburll. 

Thcy arc Glenn WesJy Odell Jr .. 
18; Larry Lee SchodiJle, 18, and 
RogC'r Epperson, 18. 

A fourth youth, Jamcs Severson, 
20, Wat~rloo, was given a 90-day 
jail scntcnce. 

The four pleaded guilty of cntcr
iog thc Heisler Manufacturing Co. 
at Hudson Sept. 24. 

"Doors Open 1: 15" 

NOW 

2 

-ENDS 
THU~SDAY-

J. O.-t,j-tk.~-P~ 
_1111 stOI'I CIf _" 
PIDftl ~ ,. \OVt - 1111 

, .;::. ..... 
; -I lOLLY 

.. ma 

.ioiilY 

THE FIRST TIME 

EVER SHOWN! 

"The br.lal "port .f bull -nih lin, 
hal never bten .bowlI . 0 ablolule., 
a nd lInrelentln , lv tn " theatre . VI, .. 
~u .. llr nu, vIvId "pe.1 o[ IblJ 
sport, [rom the ehar,. 01 Ibe proud 
bull InlO the buUrln, 10 Ibe kUllnl 
01 Ih. "nlmal ... nd the ,orin, 0 
horse s and men, , put no the 
screen with unabashed candor!" 

N.Y. Tirnc~ 

"Full of hot ~reath. fury 
and fatalism!" -CiI ...... Ool'y"""o, 

'~LFIGlIT 
-- STARTS FRIQAY -

CAPITOL THEATRE 

~ FOREIGN MOVIES-~ -... - - ~ , '. 
' ''"r •. ,.,., .. ', .... ~. ~ _ .. ,. .. ,~ .. _ .,.~ ... \ .. , .... .., ..... , .. ""' ...... '.#"O__ .. . . ",'j 

I 

TICKETS 
Are Going Fast 

for the 

Homecoming Dance 
"Memories in Triplem' 

Saturday, Nov. 3 ,8-12 P.M. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

$3,00 per couple 

Tickets on Sale Now at the Union Desk. 

Spollsored by Celltr(/l Party COIIIHliltcc (//1(1 ( 'nioll Board. 

DOORS OPEN I : I ~ 

STARTS .;'[;1331 TO-DAY 
"ENOS SATURDAY" 

No ... NOT Just an.Orclinary 
Western . .. But a Story 

'of the Great Out-of-Doors! 

't 1\" \\,.,d \\\ \\ •.. 
\1\"\\\\ \\\ \\ ••• 
\tlft \\\ \\ ... 
a"l "\\,,\\\\\,, 

I ,." 6\\6 \\\ \\ \ 
\ 

I 

co 11.1"'11' 

Felicia Farr 
..... - Color Cart ••• 

, ••• , •• Ooe .. Wes'" 

Tb .... cler Re.ell 
"B pt-cla'" 

TYPING: 8-0429. 11-17 

TYPINO. Dial 9202 ' ll- IOR 

TYPING. 11202. 1-1 

----------------l)IAL TYPING 8-29'19 1l-7 

TYPING 8-2283. 11-8 

TYPINO :U47. 1l-20 

Apattmenr for Rent 

H-e Help Wanted 
PHOTOFlNISHlNG - 8 hr. ...rvlc~ 

Lowell n.t... YounJl'. Sludio. 10-31 WO'lEN .ow ... y re.,dy-eut House 
C<>et· lIome. EIIm from 117.40 to 

House For Sale 
1

.2816 do,,'n: Writ. Accurale Slyl •. 
_____________ Fr ·~IXlr1. New York. 10-31 

ON"LY 82.000 DOWN: r(\~ I ror Imln YOUNG man or womnn for grill and 
Clmlly. v r1 n •• 1 two broroom bun .~- rounloln work. nllthl a. See Mr. 

low. hill ba~m('"nl. lCarR~e.,;" hAt. Frue»chlp, At'crcation Arca, Iowa Me .. 
nte. lo<~lIo .. Glenn AI ek. nr.l ,,"t_I.. morl,l Union. H-2 
01,"1 9530. 11-1 

BOARD Job opening. lunch Urne. klteh
~n work. A)!lo extra ht'lp tor lhJs 

FOR SALt:: N~w Ihr And rour bfod- werkend. R .. Jeh·1 Ca/e. 11.1 
FOR RENT: Two Ihree room nl)arl- room ho",,,,. R ndy to move In. lou- ___ _ ___ ,-_-..,.. ____ _ 

menls. [urnlshed or unCurnl.hed. rew Company 11681. • 11-3 MALI!: or f.mnl~. bvrr 21; Apply vot-
Personal loans 

PERSONAL l.OANS on typewrlle ... 
phonolrapho. IPOrU equlpmVlt. end 

Jewelr,\'. HOCK-EYE-LOAN CO., 221 S. 

Sullable [or coupl. wllh one child or ____ -:---:-_-:-______ \"K booth Nov. S. A _k lor Sleven""n-
II ",Ie Iradual studenu, 4401, 10-31 Instruction ~/~:.. E':.Cn •. and Lo~'1!:".~ 

Clrpltol. lI-IB. WJlNTED sludent coupJe, f411 I> rd 
nd room In eJ(ehan,r for care 01 2 

Miscellaneous for Sale I mall "hUdr"n In 1tr1 hDme at Rlvr"lde. 
_____________ ! lowa.DIOI9600. 11-31 

TYPEWRITERS; record plnyers: tteord- ARE YOu cramped rur sprce? LaTif" 
era: eh.· L O[ drawc,,: perculatorl: complelcly rurnr.hed IParlmrn t. 'l'W~ 

dlnolLe lela: allna: pl.lola: radio.: tel.e- broroom •• livlnr/'OOJm. kllCh.11 and b"lh. 
vl.lon eLK: elec:lrle rl'lors, an make.. In nice nellhborhOOd. Private en trance 
Hock-Eye Lonn. 11·2 lUId ,a rage. pr~dtl8t •• tuden preCer-

red lSOZ Shcrld:Ul. Excellont bu. loe"'
Icc. 11-13 

BAj3Y SITTING III my home. A,e ~ 

\949 Plymouth. lurnllurc. Argul 300 or under. P\lollr 8-40OS. JO-31 
proJ.elor. Can mJ, evenln" 8-7 p .m . WANTED : Baby sltUnl in my home. 

11 - 1 8-0827. 11-1 --------------------------KELVINATOR relrlgor .... tor. reaJOnable. BABY .ltUnal. 8-0338 11-20 
Phone 8-0377. II - I --___ ---:----:---

WANTED-Child Care. Dial 3411. II -G 

lost ond Found 

LOST: 10WD', cat In Unltcd S\etea 
Senate In Tex.. 011 Fields. Relurn 

1'0'010'_ 6 by clecllng SpIke Evans. ll-j; 

LOST [,onlflne wr1slwot~h. new.rd 3793. 
II-I 

House for Rent 

1-1 arriet Jean's 
School of Dance 

All Types Dancing 
Instruction 

211k S_ Dubuque Phone 2G:jl 
Over Reich's Cafe 

rOR IfENT un(umllh~ hou .... Larew _-:.. ___________ I_I_-7_C_ 
Company 11681 , 10-20 -

I 

Live and Play the 
Mobile Home Way 

10 linel, 50 Medels 
To Choose From. 

vVollesen's, Inc. I 
Quality Since 1936 

Phone 1210 
Marion 'shopping Center 

M 'on, Iowa 

STORAGE 
for 

• L.wn Mowon 
• Boab 
• Motors 

Let U. Service and Check 
Them Thi. WlnttJ 

C.II Us Today I 

CLIFF HOAG'S 
"408 E Coli... Ph, S434 

__________________ ~D~I~9-~2~4R~ ____________ ~T~._W~. Th. Y. 31 

HOW WAS YOUR DATE 
KI\..I.eR_f' DID ~u "/ 
eel' '" KI~~. ~)) 

Ignition 
• Carburetors 

BALLROOM d~neh'f/: I .... onl. 
YOlld. Wurlu . 0 101 8185_ 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
IIOW 10 live like nepubllca" In on" • 

eas.,. Ie on. Vote OeIMocrbllc. Ilt-I"It., Briggs & Strollon Motors 
lunrantero.. 11· P ram i d Se rv ices 
SCHOOL OF VANCE, all types At In- , Ys D b D' 1 

,Iructfoll. lIu.rlet Jron·,. PI"me 2"51 I 621 . u uque la 5723 
II-n TTl .. n·en 

"I'm sorry -- I thought you were my husband!" 

By CHI C YOUNG 
r-------------~-.--~~ 

i ' 
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Formal P&G 
Plant Opening 
· Set for T o~ay 

By DAVE MITCHELL 
The new Procter I< Gamble mul· 

ti·million dollar toilet goods manu· 
facturing piant will be formaJly 
opened at 1l :30 p.m. today with 
talks by Gov. Leo Hoegh. ]owa 
City Mayor Leroy S. Mercer. and 
R. R. Dcupr e. PI<G board chair· 
man. 

The ceremony wUI be held oul· 
side adjaccnt to the front entrance 
qf the plant. 

SUI President Virgil Hancher 
and Ray Bywater. president of the 
Chamber of Commerce. are e.,;pect· 
ed to participate in the ceremonies. 

Hoegh wi.!l come to Jowa City 
from West Libert)l where he ·will 
.speak at 12:45 p.m. • 

Other events scheduled in the 
four day series or programs cele· 
brating the pla\1l opening included 
a dinner and reception for business. 
civic, and educational leaders of 
Iowa City Tuesday in the Jefferson 
Hotel beginning with a social hour 
8t6 :30 p.m. 

A luncheon will be held at the 
piant today at noon for the 150 em· 
ployes, 80 per cent locally em· 
ployed. with Deupree as speaker. 

Open house at the plant is' sched· 
uled Thursday and Friday. The 
plant will be open for 'inspection 
from 9 to 11 a.m. snd 1:30 to 4 
p.m. both days. 

Regular scheduled tours of tru
plant will begin Monday. Groups 
msy make appointments for thc 
tours by writing or pholllrlg the 
plant. 

R. D. Marsden. plant superintcn· 
aent. said employment activity I 
will be halted during opening fes· 
tivitles and will resume Monday. 

The Iowa City plant P&G's sec· 
ond facility for producing its toilet 
goods products. will manufacture 
shampoos. toothpastes. home per· 
manents and other toilet goods. 

A toothpaste packaging machine 
at the plant can package enough 
toothpaste in one minute to last one 
person for 63 years. and one of the 
shampoo packaging IinC$ can pack. 
age enough shampoo in a minute 
to give an avcrage person regular 
shampoos. for 39 years. 

The plant. located southeast of 
Iowa City on Lower Muscatine 
Road. is built on 79 acres oC land 
that was planted with corn only 
two years ago. 

The building ls 633 feet long and 
'308 wide: It contains 189.905 
square feet of floor space. 

The front is primarily brick and 
glass. wbile the r£malnder or the 
building is made of precast con· 
~rcte panels and Insulaled metal 
panels with a fluted alumInum ex· 
ter10r. 

BUSINESS MEETING-An east· 
, ern Iowa m~ting of the Iowa State 
: Title AsociaUon will be l1eld Thurs· 

d.ay in the Iowa Memorial Union. 
With Gerald Cunningham of Water· 
100 presiding. approximately 25 
real estate title abstractors and 
their employes wUl disCuss trends 
and techniques of their business. 
with particular emphasis upon 
rates and public relations. Glenn 
tlouston. Iowa City. is In charge of 
local arrangements. 
I " 
( EARN SCHOLARSHIP ...!.. Th~ee 
SU1 commerce seniors have been 
awarded '$200 tuition Bcholanimps 
ror outstandinll sales work with the 
~wel Tea Company, Jnc., thls 
lwnmer. Tbey are Thomas Asch· 
olri. Lansing; Austin Sandrock. 
Fort Madi9on; and Gardner Van 
Dyke, Iowa City. The award Is 
made as a part of Jewel's College 
program under which lOS college 
undergraduate stUdents, workinJ[ in 
Jewel branches throupout the 
country. competed for these tuition 
scholarships. 

5 ,Airmen Fly Inlo 
Hunting Law SIOrm 
• GREAT FALLS. Mont. III...! Five 
Air Force officers. char,eIl ')1 the 
)foatana Fish and pme Depart. 
ment with maklJ), falle applica· 
lions to secure reai~t.. b\llltiDg 
licenses I posted a total of $1.7lIO in 
ball at the Cascade €ounty Jall 
)fonday night aDd were releaaecl: 
,They are Col. Herman Ramsey, 
~. Brookley. AFB, MobiIe,l Ala,; 
Lt. CQl OharJes A. Bird.. ". and L~. 
Col. Fred Vetter. bOth usippd at 
the. Pentagon in Washlnlton. D.C.; 
William , McKenzie. 37, Brookley 
AFB, and Wil~ S. Rice. ~, Grand 
Rapids. Mich. 

The latter two are said to be of 
lesser rank. Each man \)oIted $350 
in Justice Court. 

The five reportedly flew to Great 
Falls in an Air Force C54 and ob

' t&ined, accQrdipt to ~ charge, 
resident hunlini Ucensel at a local 
hardware store. 

1bey then went to ' the Seeley 
Lake region where fhej were be· 
lieved to hav6,. bunted with Dick 
Hickey. pl't'lldent or tIM! MOillaDa 
Guides and Operators APrI. 

I ; r"'" .~ .. 
~ ...... ,.,.,. V ..... ~.,1tIu 

Oct. 30. lU56 : ...... .. ~ .. . . .. 1189 
~III 1115 .... . , .. : ... .... SIS 
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0l1t WRere the taU corn' grows' (. 

for a neY# 
About 'a year ·and a half ago, the news was released that a new 

Procter & Gamble plant would be built on what was then corn
growing land on the edge of Iowa City. 

Today, that plant is baving its formal opening. And as the 
wheels of this modem P&G plant keep turning, we believe they 
will keep building new benefits for Iowa City and its residents. 

For example, the plant employs about 150 men and women now, 
and the great majority of them are local people. That means more 
employment for Iowa City. 

In maintaining and operating the new plant, we'll purchase 
many of our supplies and services locally. That means more busi
ness activity for Iowa City. 

And, of course; we've put into effect the well-known P&G pro
gram of employee benefits-including profit-sharing, disability 
benefitil, and guaranteed employment and pension'pians. This will 
mean greater security and a brflhter future for our present em-

IOWA CI~V 

pJoyees and those who may join us in the future. 
We like Iowa City! You've made us feel at home here. And we 

intend to do all we can to be a good neighbor in the community. 
We'll keep our new plant a place that the city and company alike. 
can be proud of. 

I'Open House"-Thursday and Friday 

You're invited to come out and visit us during "Open House" 
days, Thursday and Friday. So you'll be sure to get a complete 
look at the plant while it is in regular operation, please come 
between 9 and 11 a.m. or 1:30 and 4 p.m. 

Starting Monday, November 5, we'll have regular scheduled 
tours of the pl~ If you can't visit us during "Open House," 
please call us and arrange a suitable time for a scheduled tour. 

i 
, "Open ~ouse" or formal plant tour-one way or the 6ther, we 

hope you'll visit us soon! 
.. . , 

Procter '& Gambie 

Famou. product. which will be made 

In the New Pie G Iowa City Plant 
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